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Farmers & Merchants Bank

A saving: account Is a Solace.

It puts you In a way to meet opportunity.

A Lltt|e at a time Is enough-lt will ̂ row.

A amall deposit made with us Unlay will inaugurate a savlugn account
for you which will give you added respect for the initial moment lle-
Bides it ia a feeling of security to know that when opportunity oflors, you
have the money it calls for. Commence with im at once. Como in and
leave a small amount to start a savings account with. You will bo
Tmious to Increase It as you can. It will bo n pleasure te you to see it
expand. It will draw Interest, and this added to your deposit, will soon

increase your account materially. Wo will odd to it by paying compound
Interest every six months.

t

OFFICIOUS
JOHN F WALTKOU8. Pre%
PKTKII MKUKKL. 1st Vice Pres.

John F. Waltrous |

Christian Oran
Christian Kalmbnch

nmECTous
JamoH (luthrie
John Kaliiib:ieh
Peter Merkel
H. L. Wood

Wanted-Red Wheat
The White Milling Co. 'iR in the nmrkel ut ail tirtieg for

Wheat, nml will pay the highest nmi ket jiripe.

See Us Before You Sell Your
RED WHEAT.

We huve on hand it good stock of hum and middlings.

Ekmrand Feed Grinding done on short notice, l.ive ns it

trial. We can please you.

Mrs. Glazier and Security Trust Co.
Settle on Cbtlsea Property.

Frank P. Glazier will probably appear

before Referee in Bankruptcy Harlow P.

Davock next week. The Security Trust
trustee of the bankrupt's estate,

through Attorney Walter A. Oxtoby, on

Monday filed a petition setting forth
that it has made an agreemci f with Mrs.

Houriutta Glazier on a division of the
vacant property in Chelsea. The peti-
tion asks the referee to ratify the agree-

ment.

All of the improved property in Chel-

sea is to go to the creditors and one-
half of the vacant property The other
half will be quit claimed to Mrs. (Hazier,

who in addition to the one-half of the

vacant property will got the Chelsea
homestead and llie Cavanaugh lake prop-

erty heretofore deeded to her.

CIIKI.sTlAN HIIAU. 2nd Vice Pres.
PAUL tl. HCH \ lltLK, Cashier.

WHITE MILLING CO.

mm ELMTir co.
Clover Seed Wanted.

We are in the market for all kinds of
Grain and Produce.

Will pay 11c pep pound for
next week.

Chickens

llave just received a car of green Posts, which we will sell
at 15 and 17 cents.

If you intend to build a house or barn, or repair your old
°ne*» h‘t us figure on your bills.

We will always meet the market in a fair «nd

businesslike way.

CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.

V Go-Carts arid Cabs Ii ..... ..... a

[SkvtcUol from Ufa by UutfL Btuart Campball wltii aaklytia by autbor.]

An animated profile suggesting but momentarily repose, ready without
warning to change into a dimpled and Jovial countenance. Intellectual fea*
turee masking a character roguish and naive. A dainty brow, arching brown
eyes of deep pool quality, which constantly sparkle and captivate. A
tentative German-Amerlcan type of pleaslnq eprlghtly personality.

repra-

County Farmers’ Institute.

The Washtenaw county farmers' insti-
tute will bo held at the Y. M. C. A. build-

ing, Ann Arbor, on Friday and Saturday,
February 12 and 13.

The following are tho state, speakers

who have been secured: A. W. Hatch-
ins, Hanover, secretary of tho state

Grange Prof. Filbert Koth, of tho for-
estry department of the U. of M.; W. F.
Haven, of Brooklyn: Mrs. C. W. Partch,
of Armada; F. A. Wilken.of South Haven,

who speaks on fruit growing; J. P. Davis,
Sheridan, Ind., an expert on seed

corn; Prof. Laird, of Ypsilanti, who will
discuss discipline in the home and
school. There will be ten musical num-
bers and’ recitations and many dis-
cussions by Washtenaw county people.

A. S Lyon is president of tho county
association and Mrs. B. D. Kelly, of Yp-

siianti, is secretary. Each township has

vice president. Mrs. Jabez Bacon, of

this place, is chairman of tho women's
section, which meets tho afternoon of
the 12th.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

County Convention was Held at Ann
Arbor Monday.

The republican county convention was
called to order at 1:15 o'clock Monday
afternoon by the chairman of tho county

committee, Geo. E. Vnndewarker. Hon
H W. Newkirk was called to tho chair,
and Dr. A. W. Shurtz \yas nailed as sec-

retary. Senator Newton ami It. L. War-
ren were named as tellers.

Tho chairman appointed the following

committees:

Permanent Organization and Order of

Business -A. W. Wilkinson, Sylvan; Geo.

K. Vandarwarker, Ann Arbor; Otto 1).
Luick, Lima; Perry Townsend, Superior;

Don Lawrence, Ypsilanti.

Credentials- Senator Frank Newton,
Ypsilanti; Fred Reichert, Scio; George
Foster, Ann Arbor; William Lindemann,

Lodi; William Bacon, Sylvan.

Resolutions— Robert L. Warren, Ann
Arbor; F. M. Freeman, Manchester; J. E.

Beal, Ann Arbor; Capt. K. P. Allen, Yp-

silanti; John Munn. Salem.

A recess of ten minutes was next
taken to allow tho committees to form-

ulate their reports.

In making its report, tho committee on

permanent organization and order of
business recommended that the town-
ships west of Ann Arbor nominate a
candidate for auditor, and the townships

east of Ann Arbor nominate a candidate
so that each may have a nominee.

SUPERVISORS WON.

Judge Kinne Holds Names Can’t be
Withdrawn From Petition.

Thu campaign of the Michigan State
Browers’ Association to invalidate the

action of boards of supervisors in sev-

eral counties in calling local option elec-

tions in connection with the regular
spring contests, received a set-back
Wednesday when tho association's at-
torneys were overruled by Judge Kinne
in the Washtenaw circuit court.
Tho question in Washtenaw county in-

volved tho right of 505 persons who
signed local option petitions to with-
draw their signatures. If their plea had

been allowed, the petiti* ns would have

lacked tho requisite number of signa-
tures for an election, and the question

of local option could not have been sub-

mitted to the voters.

Tho board of supervisors passed on
the petitions some weeks ago and decid-

ed that tho local option question should

bo placed on tho ballot.

Attorneys John F. Lawiencc, of Ann
Arbor; John P. Kirk, of Ypsilanti; Fred

A. Baker and William C. Manchester, of

Detroit, argued for tho liquor men, citing

decisions in Ohio, Iowa, Kansas and
Minnesota allowing the withdrawal of

names from petitions. Judge Kinne de-

cided that the action of the board of
supervisors in calling the election was
final, and not subject to review by the
court.*

The attorneys assort that tho matterThe western portion of the county then

presented the name of William Bacon to j will bo taken to the supreme court,

succeed himself. There was no o' her ‘

candidate and tho nomination was made

unanimous.

The eastern district presented three

We have just received u large line of Go-Carts and
(’alw. See this line before you boy, as we can save
you some money and show you the latest styles.

j Woven Wire Fence
ft We have all kinds, such as the Lainh. Lion, Michigan,

I 'age. Kllwood and Union. If yon want something
‘‘heaper than these Standard makes we have the
IVerlegg.

ft L0W PRICES on all HORSE GOODS
ft

j Special on Furniture for the next 4 weeks ijj

ft

‘Sep ‘he largest Enameled Ware display tta. you ever saw.

26 Gents. ^

! HOLMES & WALKER
EIGHT.

Business Change.

Last Monday a change took place In
one of our prominent and popular bust

names, Frank Stoweli and Frank Flctch- |IOHs firms. Tho partnership of Fenn &
er, of Ypsilanti, and Perry Townsend, of

Superior. Two ballots were taken and
Mr. Stoweli received the nomination.

Vogel being succeeded by tho Henry H
Fenn Co. Lewis P. Vogel retiring from
the firm and tho business both in tho

Delegates to the state convention were drug^nd grocery departments will horo-

elected as follows: ; after bo conducted under the name of
First District Robert L Warren, Col. Henry H. Fenn Co., a Michigan eorpor-

H. 8. Dean, J. K. Beal, C. A. Sauer, II. G. ation of which II II. Fenn is president
Prettyman, John Munn, K. I>. W*lkor, G* ami treasurer, John Harris vice pros!

Foster, George Fischer, James K. Har-

kins, Jay G. Pray.
Second District-William. Lindeman,

Sherman Cook, Frank Smith, K. ('. Camp-
bell, John K. Campbell, Capt. E. h Allen.
Frank T. Newton, Hugh 1C. Van l»e
Walker, Otto Rohn, Edgar 1) Holmes,

John H Kingsley.

Card of Thanks.

The undersigned wish to thank their

friends and neighbors- for their kind-
ness and sympathy during their
recent bereavement. Also the K.

i, T. M. M. for their floral Offering.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cor.

Notice.

The attention of property owners and

tenants Is called to Ordinance No. 13, of

thA village of Chelsea, relative to the

cleaning of snow from all sidewalks* In
said- village. Lot everyone take notice
and rave farther trouble.

of Sidewalk. Com.

dent, and Margaret Fenn secretary. The
capital stock of tho now corporation
ton thousand dollars fully paid up.

Tho boys first started in business
about ton years ago in one of thcStaffau

stores on the west side of 'Main street

in tho drug business with groceries on

the side, but their business so increased

that it was necessary to hire the adjoin-

ing store and conduct the grocery busi

ness as a Separate department. Tho old
firm built up a very successful business

which will bo carried on by the corpor-

a manner to merit and hold the patron-

age already established.

Two Farms for Sale.

1 have for sale two farms located west

of tho village of Saline, one of 186 acres

and one of 112 acres. Good buildings.

AGREE ON A DIVISION.

Old Peoples’ Home Notes.

Mrs. Pamelia Keal, of Ann, Arbor was
received on trial at the Homo last fall
and her friends agreed to pay for her
care and board until she could be admit-

ted as a resident member. She was in
her eighty-eighth year, quite feeble, but

yet able to go down to the dining room
most of the time with a little assistance

Last Thursday, January 28th, she had a
stroke of apoplexy and died in a few
hours. Her daughters arrived before
night and arranged for her funeral,
which took placo Saturday morning
Rev. Richard Hancock, of I ho homo
proached a short sermon; the fforal offer-

ings wore abundant. Miss Oesterly
presided at tho piano and give us good

music. Tho interment took place at Ann
Arbor in the afternoon. All of the resi-

dent members are in their usual health
and well provided for the winter.

James Hankerd.

James Hankerd was born in London,
February 23, 1852, and died at his home
in Dexter township, Saturday, January

30, 1909.

Tho deceased was married at tho ago

of 34 years, and is survived by tho widow,

two children, one brother, Matthew
Hankerd, and two sister, Mrs Thomas
Stanfield, of Lyndon and Mrs. Peter
Ka vender, of Munith, who have the sym-
pathy of a host of friends in th<*ir sad

affliction.

J Tho funeral services wore held Wed-
nesday morning, from St. Mary's church,

Pinckney, Rev. Fr. Comerford celebrat-

ing tho Mass.

You Will Always
Find this store to give the best possible

satisfaction. Our aim is to have
nothing but satisfied cus-

tomers, and many
of them

In Our Bargain Basement
^ ou will liml Lumps, Crockery, Enameled Ware, Tin Ware, Wall
Paper, Decorators’ Supplies, Decorated China, and many other
articles, always at bargain prices.

Our Orug Oepartment
Is fully equipped to supply every want and meet every require-
ment of the most particular patron.

Farmers and Stockmen
International Stock Food, large pails, 2.50.
Flecks Stock Food, large pails/ *1.50: small pails, 85fc.’
Dr. Holland’s Medicated Stock Suit, loo pounds, *5.00,
Pratt’s Louse 1’owder, package, 25c.
Zenolemn, gallon cans, *1.25.
Tobacco Dust, 6 pounds, 25c.
All guaranteed to give satisfaction or money refun ed.

In Bur Busy Grocery
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar, *1.00

7 ll>s. Hulk Starch, 25c.

7 lbs. Best Rolled Oats, 25c.

1 doz. Navel Oranges, 25c.

3 pkg. Graham Crackers, 25c.

3 cans Sweet Corn, 25c.

1 qt. can Sweet mixed or Sweet
Cucumber Pickles, 25c.

Mackerel, each 10c
Salt White Fish, pound 12Ac

1 doz. Large Navel Oranges 40c

G lbs. Good Prunes, 25c.
2 eaus YanCamp’s Pork and

Beans 25c
3 cans Tomatoes, 25c.
7 lbs. Broken Rice, 25c.
1 pound Ground Ginger 17c
3 pounds Large I 'runes 25c
3 pounds Seeded Raisins 25c
1 sack White’s Best Patent

Flour, 75c.

New Flour Feed Store
Having engaged in tho Flour and Feed Busmens we are prepared to

serve our patrons with tho leading grades and brands of fiour on tbc
market-

We Carry Fourteen Different Brands.
Waterloo and Unadilla Buckwheat Flour. Chelsea make of Flour and

Food at tho same price as at the mill. No waits for the general delivery
ns our horse is always hitched and ready.

Bran and Middlings, *1.25 per hundred. Call and see us.

HUMMEL BROS.

School of Instruction.

Wednesday was a great day for Chel-
sea Masons. On that day a school of
instruction was held here, and a num-
ber of Masonic notables wore present,.
Fast Grand Master Rowson, Grand
Lecturer Gilbert and Grand Tyler Mc-

Gregor.

Washtenaw Lodge of Dexter worked
tho first degree in the afternoon, and in

the evening, Olive Lodge, of Chelsea,

exemplified tho work of the Master
Mason's degree. There were about
fifty members of tho order present from

Grass Lake and Dextor, as well as the
masters of Golden Rule and Fraternity
Lodges of Ann Arbor. After he work-
in the evening a lunch was served
which was followed by a smoker.

Try our Job Department for your Printing.

May the New

Prove a Prosperous One To All

Will Resign.

From Ann Arbor comes tho announce-
ment that it is known that tho resigna-
tion of James B. Angoll as president of
the university is immiuenfc. Dr. Angell’s

Ami if the mouths of January, February and March should find

you uncomfortable for the reason of having a poor stove, remember

that the place to get a new one that will keep you warm and com-

fortable, is at BKLSKR’S Ha'rdwareN^lore, where you can always

fiiul a line of lion ml Oaks and Garlands that can. not be beat.

Remember 1 carry a full line of

present plan is to present his resigna-

ation in the future, at the old stand, in tion at tho next mooting of the board of

regents, which was planned for Feb-

ruary 17, but which may be postponed a

few days. The document was written
previous to tho latest meeting of the

board, and it was Dr. Angell's* intention
to present it at that time. But the at-
tendance was not satisfactory, and
Preaident Angeli yielded to the request

Stoves, Hardware, Farm Implements,

Paints, Oils, Sash, Doors,

and Furniture.

good fences and good land. Prices r mBf. . ..APMIPIVH
onable. Arthur Brown, Ann Arbor, I that this step be deferred until theMich. 29 I next meeting

tiilG .....

FRED. BELSER.
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fttodleal Inapaction *f All Immigrants.

Millions of Immigrants have coma 6a

this country, and tha number* are con

sUntljr Increasing. Eacb immigrant la

examined by a service medical officer,
and those found suffering from loath-
some or dangerous contagious diseases.

Insane persons. Idiots, epileptics and
those likdly to become a public charge

because of Inflrmlries, are detained
and the Immigration officials deport
them to the country from which they
come. This Inspection of Immigrants
Is carried on not only at our seaports,

hut also along the Canadian and Mexi-

can borders wherever there Is direct
communication by steamboat or rail-
road. This Inspection serves to keep
out the thousands of sick and disabled

who would become a burden upon pub-
lic and private charities. It also keeps

out thousands of cases of contagious
diseases. The service maintains 21
marine hospitals, and 141 marine-hos-
pital stations, where medical treat-
ment Is given to sailors of the mer-
chants marine. Over 55.000 sailors
were thus treated during the last fiscal

year. This care of sailors serves two

useful purposes besides its direct bene-

fit to the sailor, remarks the National

Magazine for January. Seamen taken
111 or Injured while en route to. or at a

port, would necealarlly have to be left

by the vessel' for treatmept at the port

which In the majority of case* would

not be the tailor s home. The sick
would therefore suffer unmerited neg-

THOSE AT THE 800 SEEM TO PAY
LIGHT TAXES ON REAL

VALUES.

THE FIGURES LOOK EASY

The Legislative Committee Begins Its
Search for Information and Calls

Witnesses, To Be Quizzed.

The Joint legislative special commit-
tee which will investigate the water
powers of the state, the terms on
which water power privileges have
been granted in many counties, and
ascer »in what should be done to con-,
serve the powers not yet granted, be-
gan Its sessions at Sault Ste. Marie.
Monday. The principal subject will
be taxation i'nder a special act pass-
ed by the legislature some years ago.
power companies at the Soo are al
lowed to pay a specific tax of 1 per

STATE NEWS BRIEFS.

Beebe k Son. of Hendon, pepper
mint growers, have purchased 700
acres near Baroda. The firm now oon
trols 4,000 acres.

The collection of John F. Starr, of
Coldwatgr, containing C0.000 atampa.
has been aold to a Chicago agency for
11,000. Some single atampa were aold
for ax high as $40.

Taking advantage of the mild
weather of the last week, many far-
m -a are doing their spring plowing.
Th. oldest Inhabitants cannot remem-
ber of a similar happening.
William Bloomfield, of Owosao. si-

though 90 years old. is recovering
from a atroke of apoplexy which he
suffered recently. It was not thought
possible that he could survive.

Frederick Spicer. 78. one of the old-
est residents of Eaton county and
founder of the village of Spicerville,
which was named after him. died Sun-
day afternoon, after a long Illness.

O. B Burrell, graduate M. A. C..
who has been taking a course at Am-
herst college. Massachusetts, has been
appointed agricultural Inspector to the
Philippine*, and sails from Seattle
Feb 1.

William McLain. 60 years o’d. ap

NEWS OF SOLONS

WHAT THE LAWMAKERS AT
LANSING ARE DOING-NEW

BILLS UP.

SOLONS TAKE VACATION

cent on their capitalization If they de- I p]U.(, f0 [hf. rount'y cIerk Fr,day for
sire The Michigan company Is taxed
under this act. paying $5,000 per year
in taxes on a capitalization of $500,000.
while It claims that its property Is
worth $7,000,000. It may be remarked
In passing that the local tax rate is
approximately $22.50 per $1,000. The
Chandler Co pays taxes on an ad
valorem basis, but Its plant Is only as-
sessed on $75,000. although It Is claim-
ed to be worth at least $500,000. -

As a result of this specific tax on
the Michigan company. It is asserted
that the Soo loses about $70,000 per
year taxes. With a tax rate of 2 1-4
per cent, this condition is not consid
ered- exactly enjoyable.

a license to marry a 15-year-old Ocon
to girl. The license was refused, al-
though the girl's father had given als
consent.

Rerca Patterson, a civil war veteran
of Hattie Creek, believes that the C.
Patterson, who was killed in the Chi-
cago crib disaster is his son Charles,
and win take steps to establish his
Identity.

Mrs. Kate Chappel has started suit
for $1,000 damages against a Muske-
gon furniture dealer, alleging trespass.
She says that the man took a cook
stove containing her dinner out of
her home.

Twenty passengers were snowbound
on a Grand Rapids-Muskegon interur! To get official Information on this on a urauu napiUB-.uuBHt-Kuu in vc i u i *

loot, or become a burden upon the point, subpenas were served on Court- i ban car. between Grand Rapids and
charity of a community to which they tv Treasurer S. .Tames H. McDonald. CoopersvJlle. for 15 hours Saturday,
did not belong. Farther, if the illness Treasurer H. H. Peck. City As- i They arrived home Sunday In a fain-
be of a contagious nature, they b* \^r E? and County Clerk ished condition.

come a menace. Deep-water sailors, be- ”7 commit t^'and ' rha5f' 8 °8born- former railroad
cause of rh« naturp nf »hpip ufp orp m k r"n,in p anfl t>ring with : commissioner 0f Michigan, Is in
ause of the nature of their life, are a . hooks containing records of the ! Washington to urge V S. Forester
prone not to form family lies, and assessment and taxation of the two - Gifford Pinchot to do his best to es
when these men contract tuberculosis, rompanies The Soo Business Men s i tnhllsh the forestry products labors
as many do, they both suffer them- ̂ pnr' a ,:n ‘,‘,"lro8 ,0 heard j tory in Michigan. '

•elT-s beem. of the lack of a hom. In a p["|K,',tl',n ,or The ihrcc oldct triplet. In Mlchl-
many ca„e,. and In kddl.lon endana-r tW° com | cnn-rtcnj.mln Crampton ML, Em-

____ ma Crampton. of St. Clair, and Mrs.
D S’ ln‘ tb®y llv*- fror The general iranneer of the Mlchl- Ellen Kemp, of Saginaw, celebrated

these men the sefirice maintains a gar. Lake Superior Power Co.. W C. j in the latter place, the sixty-third an-
large sanitarium a b Fort Stanton, .New Franz, lives at ’he Canadian Soo. which nlversary of thelP birth.
Mexico. This sanKarium is on a reser- 'he Jurisdiction of the com- George Clouse, the Ca^ac farmer,

. vaUon of 38 square miles, located on a Vhir , h/' t'->phr.ned that he who threatened a young hoy with
niatoa n jn i v ». . * 0,i d come h< fore the com mlt tee wit h death if he refused to pray and who^ n al . ew Mexico at an nis chief engineer and present the at the time was suffering from Insnn-
altityde of 6.150 feet. Here there are company's side of the situation. Will- Ity brought on by religion, has been
200 or more patients continually under km Chandler of the river company, i taken to the Pontiac asylum,
treatment. Some remain until cured. wbo '6 "ko affiliated with Edison prop- The last rails for the new Flint &
others remain a few months during T * *' LwiI1 rn‘ipht,'n the committee ! Saginaw electric railroad wy* laidwh»Ph „ i > . abo,,t Thp oth<r side of the situation in Flint Monday afternoon Officials
»blch time they become improved and I Th, Junlte:Mr5 wtr„ ,.v tha, with favorable weather car.

learn tow they must live If they would 1 prisp-i on arrival In the north to find wl!l be regularly operating between
recover, and how tp conduct them- that the blizzard which tied up traffl ' : 8a*lnaw and Fl,nt b>' ̂ •rch 1.
aelves for the protection of others In the southern part of the state did i Adelbert Bills, a farmer, living near
Others, of course, less fortunate, never nn’ fourb h,-re af a'l. There is very Knaggs. was bitten by a pet cat a
leave the sanitarium but their davs of pnow' bm il wa** do*n to 17 be- ; f,*w daya a*o. The wound has given
iii-aon . _ ___ w „ 'j w ,r)w zero Saturday night. * I him so much pain that on the advice" “ C0n,0r'- Th- LoLla.ivc par-.v co„,L,.„,Se„. "f ».• PhT..; «n. he w,,, go ,o .he

P Sblble' ators Ward. Anhut and Weter. R<*ps Paateur ‘nstltute at Ann Arbor.
Curtiss Davis and Yaple. E V. -Oh lb It is estimated bv the county audi-

tors that the killing of Gideon Brown-
ing by Rev. J. H Carmichael will cost

Legislature Adjourns to February 9 —
Trips of Various Character* Ara

Made by Wolverine Law-
Makers.

Lansing.-— The • 'was a general rush
for home after the legislative session,
a* 75 per cent, of the members of both
houses departed on the legislative
trips, there being three of them.
The members of the fish commit-

tee left Detroit Saturday and the water
power Investigating committees start-
ed from the same point Saturday
night, going direct to Sault Ste. Marie.
The general junket of the commit-

tees appointed to visit the upper pen-
insula institutions started from Grand
Rapids Monday evening and there was
a grand rally at Marquette 'Tuesday.
Under the resolution providing for

the Junket, members were restricted
to mileage and actual expenses, so
that a member going to the Newberry
asylum pays his own expenses to go
to Houghton. At least it has been in-
timated that the expense accounts are
going to be closely scrutinized.
Adjournment was token until Feb-

ruary 9.

According to Information from Phila son. secretan of the senate; Win Mur
delphia the discovery of the tuberculo- Phy. stenographer: H D (’haddock, of
hi* bacillus bv Prof. Koch has been fol- 1 th“ b,,rfau of corporations; Sergeant- Tb«* county about $600. The Detroit

bergh. holding the chair of bacteriolo- ; who will Join the other junketeers at P™**.
gy at Jefferson Medical college, l.s cred- MafQuette, are also with the party

Ited with having found a way by which
the tuberculous germ can be prevented

Scarlet f ver In thhee ward schools
of Battle Creek caused Health Officer

j. Thomas Zelinsky to take charge ofBtate’x Running Expenses. .

prevent Ive n_, .ncludln, „mp,e ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^r.To
treatment and supplying abundance of i treasury at the end of the fiscal war rasea ,n ,hp cit/-
fresh air. the bacillus can b' destroyed June 30. id jo. His 'figures are: The Howard Burchfield, the Charlotte
and so mads harmless and thus serl- ' expenses of the state for j youth who threw a pop bottle during
ous ri'k to the person Infected can be fl!,ca' Pfr,od ending June 30, 1910.1 the Elks’ carnival, a few years ago.
avert- d Comin* at a tim^ °?e'haIf of ’h* Period for which which caused the death of Leonard
cenHonallv T , n? thP forV' fifrh legislature must make j Green, is In trouble again. At tha.
ceptionally energetic and Intelligent appropriations. i tin,,. he was sentenced to ten years
effort is put forth in the war against I Balance on hand In the state freas-
the "white plague." says the Troy (N. urv Nee 31. 1908. $921,432.25.
Y.) Times, the announcement will be

. received with the keenest Interest.
evAnything that can minimize the dan-

gers of tuberculosis Is to be warmly
welcomed.

State taxes for 1908. now being col-
lected. $4,193,422.93.

Receipts from other ' sources will
bring, the total receipts to July 1
1909. up to $4.7.'4.0fi9.47.
Estimated amount available July 1.

in Ionia but was paroled Now he
Is charged with highway robbery.
The state military department has

Issued orders for the officers of the
First. Second and Third regiments to
assemble In Lansing February 23 to
elect the field officers of the regiments

institutions. $1,297,063.10.

Estimated expenses for the fiscal
year ending June 30. 1910. $5,768,110.
Estimated deficiency June 30. 1910.

$1,399,491.96.

"Mark Twain” Incorporated. -
Whatever may be the psychic condi-

tion of Samuel L. Cleme i. Mark
Twain may be presumed to have part-
ed with his soul — having converted u-v. u-

— -I »>' ..... ..... ..... ,

tnereto into that snulless no l^as than state was a good deal alarmed two
Invisible and intangible entity known 1 •vaar8 a*:r> when the legislature nppro-
aa a corp*, ration. But it ra in ft good a ever $8.O00.<'00 for thP

rarartm^,- psychic annlhll., Ion But both Oov Warner, an, I Ueut
has been endured, and the world will | Gov. Kelley assert that the budget
b% disposed to praise rather than n°t b" more than $9,000,000. bas-
blame 1 im for what Is an act of real lnR ,bp ̂ fatement on the fact that

rr'V'1 , u “for the sake of his children, say-j the JiUMiHfis at various state Institutions.
New York Globe, who as hi* heirs may * _ 1

be able because of thls-aetion to enjoy A Republic Hero,
the fruits of his labor much longer 1 Dr Barker Beeson, of Hastings, was
than they otherwise would. For it Is nno f,f the heroes of the Repub'lc
believed that Mark Twain Incorporate wrpck bad etarted on the fated
ed. will behoof against all pirate* re- i for ? lrl!,,i ,0 ,he Hol>' Eand-•mertahto v. , . 'Ia Liverpool. Being an expert oars-t ' ' : lsp- wbere Plain | man. he was one of the two m-^n
•Mark Twain would be without defense.

It is even fondly hoped that Mark
Twain. Incorporated, will be able In

. »ome sort, to prevail against the conv- ,UP°" rpachin* *N(7 Yor.k be made a
•Ight law B C°Py frPRh 8lart on the Lncanla for his trip

1909, for the expense of the state i for tbe next thr<*e years. The offices
government and the hoard of state j to he filled are those of colonel, lieu-

placed in charge of a lifeb.at. and
transported passengers from the Re-
public to the Baltic. Immediately

A* when Vesuvius last broke loose,
people will wonder why men choose to
dwell In such scenes of danger. But
between the great disasters that make
mo portentious a printed list are long
periods when the slopes are golden
with lemons ripening and the rich soil

miles with double harvests. A volcano
la not such a bad neighbor. It alvaya
fivea warning, aaya the New York
World, and in Ita worat flta enrlchea
the soil. The earthquake In ita appal-
ling fury and unescapable auddenneas
<a » different matter.

abroad.

John Haan, aged 80, has been miss-
ing from his home in Muskegon since
Saturday, and relatives fear that he
has taken his life. It is said that hr
purchased a quantity of chloroform be
fore he left.

A decree ordering Receiver Frank
H. Wolf to turn the Athens State &
Savings bank over to the stockhold-
ers' officials has been signed by CIr
cult Judge North, and means that the
bank la to be reopened. It has been
closed since last August, When a pe-
tition was filed to have It declared In-
solvent. The stockholders fought the
step successfully. -

tenant-colonel and three majors for
each regiment.L
The coroner's Jury, which has been

investigating the accident in Saginaw
in which Fred J. Ger'ach, a lineman,
was electrocuted, brought in a verdict
holding the Valley Telephone Co. re
sponsible for the fatality. The ver-
diet1 states that Gerlach met his
death through coming In contact with
the company's telephone wire which
had become detached in some man
ner through Inferior construction, fall
ing to the ground over a high tension
wire.

Because, he says, he couldn't bear
to *ee his son's first and second wives
In a hair-pulling contest, at the home
of the latter, Cornelius Nicholson.
Grand Rapids, has sworn out a war
rant for his son’s arrest on a bigamy
charge. Nicholson the elder says his
"boy" Chester, 34. 10 years ago mar,
ried Sylvia Carskadon. and that they
had five chi’dren, later becoming sep
nrated, Chester believed his first wife
dead when he married Mina Tomp
kins. 18. Monday the first Mrs. Nich-
olson. by her call, proved she wasn’tdead. •

One poor, lone cow among William
McKinney's fine herd at Elm bit a
cornstalk, and as a result has' a tlnv
sore in Us mouth. Now the place is
under quarantine and veterinary sur
geons to the number of half a dozen
have been scurrying back and forth
and over-eager newspapermen are
sending out wild yarns about '' 'nother
outbreak of the hoof and mouth dis

The Robert Gage mine. St; Charles,
which was discovered on fire Wednes-
day is still burning and It is estimated
that nearly $10(000^damago has been
done, pie fire started from defective
wiring In the motor room.

Will Probe Text Book Trust.
Plans for another Investigation are

being quietly matured In the house.
This time it is school books. As soon
as the legislative junket is over a reso-
lution will be introduced to appoint a
special committee to Investigate the
American book trust and find out how
the various school boards throughout
the state make their purchases. The
subject was discussed In the commit-
tee on educa'ion as to whether the in-
vextigation should be conducted by the
regular committee or by a special one.
In this connection Representative
Kappler of Houghton introduced a bill
to provide for the printing of free text
hooks used In the public schools, at
the Ionia reformatory and the state
prison at Marquette.

A PRISON CONTRACT
To Ask for $12,000,000.

The present administration will
probably cost $12,000,000. The chances
are that the tax budget for 1909 and
1910 will approximate $13,000,000.

Some interesting conclusion! may
be drawn from the report made by
Auditor General Fuller to the legisla-
ture as to the estimated receipts and
expenses of the state for the next two
years. Appropriations will be at least
$2,000,000 larger than two years ago. I -
but the glaring Item is the deficit that HE IS OUT ON HEAVY BAIL
must be made up, which is conserva- | _

WARDEN ARMSTRONG CHARGED
WITH TAKING A BRIBE It

ARRESTED.

lively estimated at $1,400,000 and Is
likely to be considerably larger.. Fol-
lowing are the auditor general's fig-
ures for the estimated expenses of the
state for the fiscal year from June 30,
1909, to June 30, 1910, or one-half of
the period for which the present leg-
islature must make appropriations:
Appropriation* for state institution* and
board:
Current expense* ................ $3,200,(100
Special purposes ......   1.200,000

Estimated appropriation of 1!*<»

legislature, which will contain
no tax clause ....................... 100.000

Appropriations by previous legis-
latures without tax clause ...... 6R.J10

Estimated expenses of state gov-
ernment ............................. 1.200.000

Total for one year...?. ............ $o.76».110

The Story As It Stands With No
planation From tha Warden Is

founding His Friends.

Ex*

As*

Bar Saloons From Politics.
Senator McKay of Detroit intro-

duced in the senate a bill of sweeping
proportions regulating contributions
for political and campaign purposes.
The act applies to ail elections and
primary elections for all public of-
tfees In the state. No corporation or
association doing business in the state
is allowed to contribute to the cam-
paign fund of any candidate or com
mittee. All political committees shall
organize with a chariman, secretary
and treasurer. The treasurer, and he
alone and In person, shall receive and
receipt for all money paid to or be-
longing to such committee.

Pay Bond Issue of 18377

Senator Smith Introduced a bill in
the state legislature to pay bond No.
631 issued In 1837, as part of the bond
Issue for Internal Improvements at

A’len N. Armstrong, warden of the
Jackson prison, was arrested by Sheriff

Bean, of Jackson county, late Satur-
day night, on a warrant sworn to by
Gen. r’red W. Green, of Ionia, the al-

| legation in the warrant being that
Armstrong accepted from Green a
bribe In connection with a prison
contract in which Green is Interested.
The payment by Green to Armstrong
of this money was a trap pre-arranged
by Green in conjunction with Atty.-
Gen. John E. Bird, who had been for
several days cognizant of alleged at-
tempts on the part of the warden
to extort money from Green's com-
pany. In a c rrldor In a local hotel
on the outside of a pair of double
doors leading into a room In which
the money was paid were stationed
two witnesses, who claim to have
distinctly heard Incriminating state-
ments from Armstrong. It was on re-
ceipt of all this Information that the
attorney-general caused to be Issued
the warrant. On the person of Arm-
strong when he w i searched after
the arrest was found money Identi-
fied by Green as being that which he
had paid to the warden. This money.
$100 In bills, the denominations of
18 of which were $5 and one of $10.
was shr n Mr. Gilmartln. of The De-
troit Free Press, and A. D. McBierny,

| who took the numbers of these bills
and a description of them.

Mr. Green says: “Our firm, the
Acme Reed Furniture Co., began Its
relations with Jackson prison about
three years ago. when Alonzo Vincent
was warden. We entered into a con-that time. This bond is now owned by ..................... ^ ^ ^ ^

a Georgiy estate and is outlawed, but tract for the man ufacturVof° round 'ta

Senator Smith thinks that the state j hies, but It was a very unprofitable
shoul maintain its honor.

Explains Ausable Dams.
Before the joint senate and house

committee Investigating Wa’er power
resources .Chairman Alexander Bis-
land of the Oscado county board of
supervisors explained that the Eastern
Michigan Power Company In set-king
franchise* for four dams on the Au-
sable river had given assurances that
the granting of the franchises would
lead to the building of a much wanted
railroad in Oscoda county, there being
no railroad In that county at pfesent.
Despite a peremptory telegram from
Chairman D Z. Curtiss of the 'legisla-
tive rommlttee. the supervisors grant-
ed the franchises tentatlvtdy. The
company contracts to build the dams
within ten years and to pay Oscoda
county $100.

Tries to Block Franchise Plan.

Mr. Curtiss, chairman of the special
house committee appointed to Investi-
gate the water powers of the state,
got a tip that the board of supervisors
of Oscoda county Intended to grant
permission to a company to build four
dams In the An Sable river so he tele-
graphed Alexander Brlsland of Mtt>.
chairman of the board, to hold off for
the present.

Brlsland wired back asking what
the legislature had to do with the
supervisors and referring Curtiss to
the new constitution. Thereupon Cur-
tiss wired Brlsland asking him to start
at once for Lansing, threatening to
send the sergeant-at-arms after him
with a subpoena.

Would Abolish Office.

Representative Stewart of Grand
Rapids, who is a major, and Repre-
sentative Saunders of Mason, who is
a lieutenant In the National Guard,
have a bill In pro£§ss of construction
to wipe out the position of inspector
general and place the work in the ad-
Jutant general’s department. This
would put Gfen. Wagnar- of -Port HttwnT
out of a job. They say that nn officer
w*th the rank of major could be at-
tached to the staff of he adjutant
general.

^'dative Briefs.

The two big liquor bills indorsed
by the Brewers' association, the prin-
cipal features of which were published
several days ago. were introduced by
Representative Orms. i-e of Hint. One
provides for local option on the small
unit plan and the other is a revision
of the general liquor law. limiting the

venture and Just ns Armstrong became
warden we changed the contract, en-
tering intoMhe vianufacturing of reed
furniture.

ruder the new arrangement we
made some money the first year, but
the panic coming on seriously affected
our, business, and we realized that it
would be necessary for us to enlarge
our capital stock. We therefore took
in three new partners and enlarged
the capital stock for the purpose of

number of saloon's and prbvldlng home ! pe? b^r '' J.m^T%0U'elmondh,Pr'e
n ' ,0 notlfy the warden of the change.
Representative W. H. Ball of Her , but he was not In the city.”

rlen has introduced a bill in the house ; Mr. Green met Armstrong at the
to provide for regulating the handling i prison and talked over a change in
of power craft on the inland lakes of tbe contract as new men and mors
the state, which are operated to carry : capital had been added to the coin
passengers. • pnny. On leaving Mr. Green says: *'l

The practice of palmifetrv, clair- t^vdoorl°r th« Prl9°n and

voyancy. astrology or fortune telling were ha,f wsv to7hep *,Tlt ^
bv cards or other device* for mnnnv l and toId' me plain,y (hafby cards or other devices, for money
or gain, is prohibited by a bill intro-
duced by Representative Stevenson of
Detroit.

Representative Cramton of I^ipeer

never get any changes made in our
contract unless he favored them,
wnini he -said he did not intend to

________ _____ _ _________ d0- Hp «!*<> stated that there would
Introduced two bills to carry out pro- , .noT early meeting of the board. 1
visions of the constitution. One pri^ 1 ^ understand why he

Home Rule Troublesome.
For thg last two or three days sev-

eral members of the constitutional
convention. Including Henry M. Camp-
bell of Detroit. R. C. Flannlgan of Nor-
way and Lawton T. Hemans of Mason,
have bben talking over home rule mat-
ters with the members of the legisla-
tive committee which will have charge
of those propositions. The purpose
was to develop ideas, and the result of
these talks indicates that numerous
stumbling blocks will have to be re-
moved before a satisfactory bill can be
drafted.

New Franchise Session Held.

The Ausable dam franchises were
made revocable within seven days and
the supervisors held another meeting.
Meanwhile the legislative committee
visited Oscoda county. Mr. Bisland
agreed io lay the views of the commit-
tee before the supervisors at the meet-

.tb,i bur- taiga there for
gested to him that assurances of any
benefits to the county should be writ-
ten into the franchise. Mr. Bisland
Bald he understood that the company“° lB8Ue bond8 approximating

visions of the constitution,

vides for appeals by pauper respond-
ents In criminal cases, to the supreme
court. H.s other bill grants to women
taxpayers the right to vote on all
questions relative to the Issuance of
bonds or other expenditures of public
money.

The Michigan Soldiers' home wants
an appropriation of $182,000 from the
state for current expenses for the next
two years. This is about 50 per cent,
of the amount required, the balance
coming from the federal government.

The house spent over an hour in
committee of the whole, discussing the
bill to temporarily withdraw all state
tax homestead land irom public sale.

As the result of the attitude of Audi-
tor General Fuller in refusing to pay
the salary of Supreme Justice Brooke
until the latter made a declaration
that he would take up his permanent
residence in Lansing. Mr. Ogg Intro-
duced a bill to repeal the statute

..... , , ----- wa>’. and he said.
uny don t you do business with me?’
"He followed this with the state-

ment: ‘Now. you must understand
what I mean.’ To which I nodded.

He said: *1 have been trying to
do business with you for two years
and you get away from me every
time without seeming to understand
what I mean. There is no injury to
the state In this proposition and 1

know I can be of great service to
you. If you had made a deal with me
I could have made you at least $10-
000.. but you were too thick-headed.”’
This led to the forming of the trap

Into which Armstrong walked. As It

is stated the warden wanted $5,000 in
cash and $200 per month during the

Le !L!he pon,ract- On this basis
the $100 which figures In the case
was handed over.

Governor Warner and^rmstrong's
friends generally are astounded at the
revelations as they stand and immedi-
ate action will be taken as to the re-
tirement

which compels justices of the supreme ̂  nrot?nh?v ,J'ardpn whlch will
court to live here. probably be the first result of t»- 8can.

A bill that will create no little In-
terest was Introduced in the house
by Mr. Wood of Jackson placing tu-
berculosis In the category of contagi-
ous- diseases and giving boards of
health and local health officers general
control of It.

Senator Tuttle and Representative
Whelan received messages from for-
mer Representative C. E. Ward of
Shiawassee, who is now private secre-
tary to Congressman Lorirher of Illi-
nois. asking that the legislature post-
pone action against the Lorimer bill,
now before congress. r-

Lieut. Gov. Kelley has decided not
to fill the vacancy caused by the reslg
nation of Senator Smith, chairman of
the committee on finance and appro-
priations. The committee will consist
of Senators Bates. Kline, Fairbanks
and Bradley, with Bates as acting
chairman.

Anti-Saloon Measures.

Two antl-saloon measures were In-
troduced by Mr. Newkirk. One Is

known as the residence district bill
and provides that when a number of
registered voters living in a certain
residence district protest against the
location of a saloon, none can be lo-

The Jackson Citizen-Press xays:
Ji«nrdtTn A‘ *s' Arm strong will not re-
HlKTV In answer to a question the

Z?n80nnHep,ied: Not In a
thousand years. I am going tiw»pfend
my position and fight for myhonor'
Armstrong added he could not talk
o his friends as he w< ild like at
this time, preferring that matters
shou (1 take their regular course
Armstrong's friends, discussing the sic
nation today. Intimate that there may
bo sensational developments before
the investigation Is ended.”

-- a term of two years
after the filing of the protest with the
city clerk. The other measure Is

Newberry Goes.

Truman H. Newberry Is not to be a
member of President Taft's cabinet
unless Taft changes his rplnd be?w “en
now and March 4. This InformS
has come definitely to some mem
bror80f tb® Michigan delegation direct
along with an expressfcm, of keen re-

fhlt h" h16 hart °f the P^dent-elect
that he has been unable to follow hi*
own inclinations in the matter.

Kaiser's Birthday".

states excepting the aged Lulled
regent of Bavaria, came to Berlin tn
present their congratulaUona "rhe
city was decorated with flags and

rnr«P.nrnat n°nf>,Were Tde afl-lSm
Ins Ion in the evening on an uncom-

known as the manufacturing district mou ,ca*e-
bill tl would grant manufacturers the ~ . - - - —
right to protest to the common council hn^mfn^hi0* y,,,,ani Clements are
again* .he acceptance o. bend. j w.^letcher”

THE NEW REPUBLIC.

Premia# of the United Btatee Made
Good and Cuba lo Free.

After more than two year* li the
drydock of American Intervention the
&ubon ship of state overhauled and
repaired of the damage* of the revo-
lution of 190$. was launched at noon
Thursday when Oen. Joae Miguel Go-
mes took the oath of office aa presi-
dent of the republic on a balcony of
tha pa’ace.
Aa tbe ceremony waa completed a

new silk flagy fluttered from the pal-
ace, the Camnaa started firing a sa-
lute of 21 guna, In which the Maine
and Mississippi Joined, the band play-
ed (he Hlmno de Bayamo and the
crowd cheered madly, while the steam-
boata In the harbor screeched and
rockets were discharged from all
sides of tbe plaxa.
Mr. Magoon was the first to con-

gratulate the new president. He em-
braced Gen. Gomez In true Cuban
etvle and called out to the crowd.
"Viva la Republlca." Then President
Gomez and the others of the party
re-entered the red room, where Mr.
Magoon read a proclamation Issued
by President Roosevelt, turning over
the government and declaring his ad-
ministration ended.
President Gomez renlled briefly,

saying, In regard to taking the oath
on the balcony, which was an Innova-
tion suggested by Mr. Magoon:
"The special publicity which has

been given the taking of this oath
gratifies the vehement desire of my
own soul to assure you thus directly
that In the discharge of tbe duties
with which you have honored me I

will be Inspired with a high spirit of
justice and a lively desire to achieve
for the good' of all.- Long live the
republic of Cuba. Long live the Uni-
ted States of America.”
Upon th^ conclusion of the ceremo-

nies Mr. Magoon hastened from tbe
pa’ace, accompanied by nearly every
one who* had attended them. He
walked through the lines of Cuban
soldiers, who saluted him, while the
crowd cheered. President Gomez
walked by his side. As they passed
along flowers were showered upon
them by many of the hpectators.

•• — 1,1 "" ,

Remarkable Reconciliation.
The British domains of South Af-

rica. so recently the scene of bitter
war between English and Dutch, are
now the stage of a movement for un-
ity which promises to be one of the
most remarkable reconciliations In his-
tory. and to add to the British empire
a great federation, ranking almost
with Australia and Canada In Import-
ance.

Representatives of four colonies—
the Transvaal. Cape Colony. Natal and
Orange River state — have been in con-
ference for several weeks attempting
to form a plan of union. The confer-
ence. which is called the closer union
convention, met first at Durban and
afterwards at Cape Town, where ita
sessions are now being held.

Weeds Political Gambler*.
. Six hundred Cuban government em-
ploye* have already been discharged'
by the new administration, either a*
Incompetent or supernumeraries. Pres-
ident Gomez declares the weeding out
will continue until all government of-
fices are In competent hands. It de-
veloped today that the amount of
money turned over to the new govern-
ment by Gov. Magoon waa $1,700,900.

THE MARKETS. _
Detroit. — Cattle — Extra dryfed *teers? h.Hr.erA» *5 2S; "te*r« *nd heifer*.

1.000 to 1.200, $4.50fS'5; steer* and helf.
er* 800 to 1.000. $4.250(i: tear* and
heifer* that »r* fat. 600 to 700 $4 40tlt>
4 fiO; choke fat cow*. $4; good fat cow*
fJ-SO; common cow*.. $263: canner*.
$1.5063; choice heavy bull*. $4: fair to
M«?1t0«Bna%bun,-.$3 75: bull*.$3.^;.®3.i0; milker*, large, young, m -

$20©30fe’ *40®,50: common mlikers.
Veal calve*— Market strong at Wed-
SrJr'nW- h"'- others.
$4 @7. milch cow. and springers steady.
-sheep and lamb* — Market eteady at

W ednesday a prices; best lambs. $«.|0:
fair to good lamb*. $«ff«.25: right to
common lamb*. $4.50©5.50; fair to good

,3 60®,;
Hog*— Market, packer* bidding 6c to

10c lower than on Wednesday. Rgngo
of prices; Light to good butcher*. $«!o
©C.30, pig*. $5; light yorkvr*. $5.6091.

East Buffalo. — Cattle: Market low-
beat ateers. $896.60; best 1.200 to 1.100-
!bAn«Bh,ppln*r »teers $5.7506.25- best
R'Sn° k° LlOO-lb. •hipping steers, $S©
6.50: beet fat cow*. $4.6004.75: fair to
good cows. $3.5004: trimmers. $2; be*t
fat heifer*. $6.2505.50; butcher heifer*
800 to 900 lb*.. $4@4.2b; light fat heif-
ers. $303.26: best hulls, $4.50®4 75'
bologna bull*. $3.5004.

Mar!*8t best medium
'6: mixed. $6,650

6.<0: best yorker*. $6.5506. 65- Mght
yorker*. $6 2506.40: pig* $5 70<i Th-
rough*. $5.6505 75; stag*. *4^504^6 '

",r°n«: ton Umba.
$<.6507.46: fair to good, $707.66: cull
lamb*. SB. 50 06.75: skin cull*. $4,660

|i:hf

Grain, Etc.

nStr<iLt ~Wh',at— C*8h No. I red.
I noiz May .op^n*,d w,lh°ut Change at
$1.09 V6, gained ̂ 4c. dropped to tk*/
2?%rVnL/dVl,nced‘to U and closedat $1.09 V4; July opened at $1 01 touch-

No 1 "5‘ »•&'

rHLw.“fSr. .t Ac1 car ** "c: No- *
* ‘h"*' 1 •«

Rye— Cash No. 2. 76c

M.y*M.M<bi5E *nd F'bru*r!r. »» »» »ld;
Cloverseed— Prime apot. 75 bar*

$5.50: March. 200 hag* a t » B BS •

*1 ba*" at $6.30. 30 at $5.25 18 at 15
$7.75 4-78 ' “mP,e 1* bagV it
atT|T1?ohy ®*d~Pr,rne apet. 160 bags.
^Rarley— Beat •ample. $1.26®l.lo per

Feed — In 100-lb sack* lohhlnv
Br*n. $24; coarse middling* 626 • nW

*nd
Hour — Michigan patent be** tl 7K-i

IIII1

That Waterways Treaty.

Thera Is a growing feeling that thr
senate will adopt an vameMmont to-
the waterways treaft which wllh
make the nse of the watera In tha,
aanlt Ste. Marie for power or other

Purposes aubject to the necegsttles of .

navigation. And to give the privilege
)f use of the watera for private or

JubHe purposes only on the basis ot
territorial ownership. This amentM
ment will be satisfactory to SenaU
Smith, who la its sponsor.

MS
'r*m
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Alt Who
Would Enjoy

Sir Algernon Alwyn of Alwyn on Alwyn, Bart.,
a man with a manor and a park.

Henry Alwyn. hla brother.
Lady Dorothy Newman (commonly called Lady

Banjo).
Lucy Newman, her slater.
The Rev. Dr. Parsifal Penryck (commonly
called “Pen and Ink").

Major the Hon. Marengo Marjorlbanks (com-
monly called "Stubbles"), uncle to Sir Al-

• gernon.
Lady Marjory Marjorlbanks. aunt
gernon.

Robert Doolittle Marjorlbanks, son
and Lady Marjorlbanks.

Guillaume Perseverance Poynter (commonly
called "Pressed Beef").

Messrs. Fudge and McPherson, family lawyers.
Harriet McPherson, wife of the Junior partner.
Fraser, a butler.
Messengers, servants, etc.

The period Is 188B. The. place Is a country
house near Oxford In England. Scene— The li-
brary at Alwyn Hall.

good health, with iU blessings, must un-

derstand, quite clearly, that it involves the

question of right living with all the term

in plies. With proper knowledge of what

is beet, each hour of recreation, of enjoy-

ment, of contemplation and of effort may
be made to contribute to living aright.

Then the use of medicines may be dis-

pensed with to advantage, but under or-

dinary conditions in many instances a
simple, wholesome remedy may be invalu-

able if taken at the proper time and the

California Fig Syrup Co. holds that it is

alike important to present the subject

truthfully and to supply the one perfect

laxative to those desiring it.

Consequejitly, the Company's Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna gives general

satisfaction. To get its beneficial effects

buy the genuine, manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale

by all leading druggists.

TRAMP JOKE IN GERMANY.

iLGERNON (outside): On no ac-

count, Fraser, let me be disturbed
— (entering— stands by table)— I

must realize my position.— letters
—accounts!— Since father died. 1
have been In a dream, a bad dream
— everything has gone to the dogs
—bills unpaid— steward postponed
—oven Harry— my little brother
Harry— at Oxford— neglected. First
dinner since poor dad died. (Aloud)
Yes— There’s Lady Banjo— con-
found It— I mean Lady Newman—
our worthy pastor. Dr. Penryck—
Maj. the Hon. Marengo Marjorl-
banks— my gallant uncle — Cousin
Bobbie — good chap. Bobbie— Rob-
ert Doolittle Marjorlbanks. best
fellow In the world.— yes, yes. Fra-

ser, in a minute!
(Going to window)— "All mine as

far as eye can see! All this is
mine! He said to Egypt’s king/ —
Tush. I’m quoting— Polycrates. bad

luck* Poor dad died and I in my
tun, became Sir Algernon M.rjorlbank, Alwyn, aeventh
baronet of Alwyn on Alwyn-with an Income derived
from railroad otocks-princl pally An;erlca“ aCC°rdl?*
to Fudge and McPherson, our family lawyers, of neal1-
£10,000 a year.-Fudge says, to be exact. n‘n® ̂ ousand

eight hundred and sixty-eight pounds. nine ““
six pence, after deducting commlssions-who draws
commissions? Fudge. I suppose, and McF herBOn;
Let me see. what did he explain? In the first place

he demonstrated, quite unnecessarily, that I was sole he r
to the title and estate. Estate consists of 1.500 acres f
park land. Dad had a row with his tenants some -

J years ago and evicted the lot-turned every Inch o
ground Into park and garden and paddock-ornamental
lakes, and so on. Result very’ charming, but without pe-
cuniary advantages. Moreover. Alwyn hall and park, etc
etc., ent Med and can’t be sold or rented, and. according
to terms f dad’s will, there are to be no farms a1™
tenants. The chap that happens to be baronet must
on his Income of £10.000 derived from railroad stock,
bonds, etc.— he must keep up the hounds, the chapel, tn
conservatories, the nursery, etc., etc. So If it werJ* n°
for the railroads Sir Algernon Alwyn. Bart., would o
Sir Algernon Alwyn. Beggar. However, the bonds are
there, safe enough In a tin box, at the law office of
Messrs. Fudg© and McPherson.
There are Harry’s letters— drat the boy— he never

writes unless he wants something (sitting down and a-
king up letters).— Immediate! urgent!— very urgeut. de-
liver Immediately!— forward at once! — well, he s cet a J1 F
In a hurry— I’d better open the last one— no use reading
the lot.— The devil! — what’s this?
"Algle— This Is simply to say that If the money Is not

here by nine o'clock on Tuesday, I shall out my
worthless brains—" , , . ,

Tues— why, to-day’s Tuesday!— and It's five o clock,
—lets see the first letter (opens and reads):

There. Fraser!— Tell Tom to run acrotf to Uncle Mar-
jorlbanks with this note and hurry back!— If be stops to
talk to Matilda Ann. I'll take his scalp.

But Lucy!— Lucy?— Lucy won't want to be married to
a pauper with a mansion and a park— but I know what it
will be:— Nothing will chang ’—Rich or poor, 1 am
yours. Lucy.— Dear old girl * writes).
"My darling Lucy— I have Just had an awful shock —

Mrs. McPherson writes to say that old Fudge has left for
Australia and taken my little all' with him— I love you
and shall never love anyone but you In all my life, but of
course you won't marry a beggar (even with a mansion
and a park), and so. dear, you are free, unless It Is your
choice to wait until I shall have recovered by hard work
my lost fortune. As for me, 1 am yours until death, only
I thought It right to let you^Mow, and even If you give
up. I am. your devoted slave. Algernon."
But she won't give me up, — I know she won t — my little

Lucy — (folds letter and addresses envelope, rising) Fraser
—(rings bell)— Fraser— (goes to door) —

Here's a letter from auntie and a long letter fromuncle: <

"Algernon— I am. i may say, fatally wounded — (Good
heavens — has he shot himself?) — treacherously shot, mor-
tally Injured by a member of my family— The gun that
fired the shot Is no other than the letter I have Just re-
ceived from you, — no Martini-Henry could have done its
work better. This morning while on a reconnolterlng ex*-
pedition In the village I ran across Mrs. McPherson. As
she was flying signals of distress. I halted on my march
to question her and I drew from her the Information that
her husband's partner, Fudge, had absconded with your
funds.— The blow was so severe that I was obliged to
abandon my position and retire upon the nearest public
house, which happened to be the Alwyn Arms. Here I for-
tified and entrenched myself and it was not until the aft-
ernoon that I felt sufficiently strengthened to continue
the advance on Marengo House. You can Imagine my
horror on opening you!* dispatch to discover the treachery
of one, upon whose loyalty I would have staked the cam-
paign. Had it not been for the reconnolsance this morn-
ing I should have been under the Impression, that, still
amply endowed with the fortune your father bequeathed
to you. and which you have so recklessly squandered,
(squandered?— recklessly!)— you required a momentary
loan of £1.000 and with the motto of my house "noblesse
oblige" ever before my eyes. I should have Instantly cotn-
plied — I. an old soldier, would have marched unsuspect-
ingly Into the ambush your cunning had prepared for my
destruction. I enclose a few lines from your heart-brokenaunt Marengo Majorlbanks.

Late Major Her Majesty's Dragoon Guards."
b.—i need not say that It will be out of the ques-

tion for me or any member of my family to accept your
Invitation to dinner this evening."
The old— the old— no. I won't— I won’t abuse him be-

hind his back, but when I see him I’ll let hfm know!
(Sighs), (writes):
"My Dear Doctor, and My Dear Old Friend— A calamity

has overtaken me‘ to be brief — Fudge has disappeared
with all mv money— I am. of course, temporarily embar-
rassed. Remembering your many expressions of good

Algernon, I am forced to admire your honesty In at once
apprising my poor girl of your changed position and the
correct and sensible view you take of the situation. To
marry upon nothing a year would be absurd and It would
take you years t6 retrieve your fortune. My daughter
quite agrees with me in believing that when poverty
walks In at the door love files out at the window. You
must not imagine from this that Lucy is not deeply
moved and dreadfully upset. She extends to you all her
heartfelt sympathy! She would write to you herself but
she is on the very verge of a break down and the neces-
sity to entertain her guests forces her to present a brave
front to the world!— and since the engagement has to be
broken off it Is better, to do It now and at once, rather
than to prolong the suffering by senseless shilly-shallying.
Judging by your own most sensible letter, I have every
reason to believe that you will coincide with me In this.
With sincere regard from us both and every expression of
good will and sympathy, believe me to be, dear Sir Alger-non, Yours faithfully,

Anita Turnlval Newman."

“P. S.— I think It would be better for us not to come
to your dinner this evening, so will you please accept our,
thanks and regrets?"

I don’t believe it— I can't believe it— Lucy— to throw 
me over like that! Lucy, a heartless woman of
the world! Lucy to love,— to pretend to love me
for my Income! No, I'll not believe It! If my faith ln.\
her Is lost there Is Indeed nothing left.

Oh, one from Bobble — (opens letter):

"Awfully sorry, old chappie, It’s a damned shame!|'
Wish I could help you! Was Just coming over to ask]

see a streak of light — If only,
Lucy hadn't thrown me over
—I’m glad I didn’t go
her! —

(ft tap at the window)— what's that?— (tap is repeated)
—somebody at thq window,— burglar,— well, he’s wel-
come* —policeman perhaps!— (tap repeated— goes to win-
dow, b ans out) —
Lucy!
S'ah!
(A pair of arms are seen encircling his neck for an

instant.)
Lucy! Lucy, don’t go!— Lucy! She’s gone— but oh—

oh — oh — (comes down with a note in his hand) — Reads:
"My Dear, Dear, Old Darling— I wonder If you be-

lieve what the mater wrote you? How could you? She a
Just told me. — My poor, poor darling— I'm going to rush
across as soon as I’m dressed, when everybody will be In
their rooms, and give you one kiss— and. dearest, that
Is to tell you that rich or poor, 1 am yours to death.

. Lucy.”

Now, fall walls! — come earthquake! torture me!— hang
me!— what do I care? — Luc.. loves me!— Lucy's true to
me. — All the world may go against me, but my Lucy's's
my Lucy and she’s my Lucy still,
(Knock at the door— goes to door)— Letter?
(Whistles a tune — opens letter) — 0
"Dear Sir — Not hearing from you up to closing time,

I venture to remind you that I sentf-you a most Impor-

Mr. Sport — Here is a little some-
thing for you— drink a glass of beer
to my health.

Tramp — Light or dark? — Fliegende
Blaetter.

AWFUL GRAVEL ATTACKS

Cured by Doan's Kidney Pills
Years of Suffering.

Aftes

tanf communication yesterday. Thinking that the letter may
you for a pony. I’m stony broke. Can t come to dinner— j have escaped your notice I venture now to call your at-
Wlsh I could!— Governor stormy! Swore like a trooper! tentlon l0 tt and request the hon&r of yoi

course— got „p_£65« debt to Rod. and Sharper-- ?or £1 “5. ̂
honor!— family honor!— will repay all from small income
^you must send at once, etc.”
Of course — of course, and I’ll send for Master Harrj

to keep out of the clutches of my Lord Rook in future.—
college life!— nice place for innocent boys— brandies and
sodas— cigars — cards — phew! — Well, here goes tele-
graph blank—

"Will honor your draft Fudge and McPherson L600.
Algernon Alwyn.

What? Oh, a note? Just come? *A11 right. Be off with
the telegram. Oh— Fudge and McPherson? Business. I
auppoae? A woman’s hand? Fudge and McPherson al-
ways typewrite. (Opens letter.) What’s this?

"My Dear Sir Algernon— I am addressing myseP to you
la the hope that dreadful as this communication must
necessarily be -and— believe me. no less dreadful for you
to receive than for me io write, — It will come less harsh-
ly from one whom you have known so long and who was
once your dear mother’s devoted companion and friend.—
My poor husband is so stricken by the blow which has
suddenly blasted our happiness, that he has fallen Into a
«' tpor from which, I fear, nothing but a miracle can rouse
W Dear Sir Algernon, I will not keep you in suspense

tell you briefly— and perhaps you will say brutally,
that our senior partnqr, Mr. Fudge, to whom my husband
looked up with such childlike confidence and pride, left
suddenly last week for Australia— yesterday my husband
found It necessary to go to your box for some papers, the
[Merest being due on several of your investments, when
be discovered that the box was empty!— every security
^ yours which had been in the hands of Fudge and Mc-
Pherson had disappeared! Hoping against hope my hus-
band searched everywhere but no trace of your papers
could be found,— he came home ’in the evening— pale,
distraught, confessed his trouble to me and then sank Into
[be stupor from which nothing can rouse him. My heart
1« bleeding for my husband — my heart is bleeding for you

am hoping, hoping still that there may be some mls-
take- But Mr. Fudge's sudden departure— the disappear-
ance of all your securities, so easily converted Into cash
and '

which 1 enclose my I. O. U.— I hope that in spite of my
misfortune you will not fall to come to dinner this even-
ing and we'll uncork a bottle of 74 to drown our sorrow.

Always your affectionate friend,
Algernon Alwyn.”

Ah. let’s see what AunGe Munch has to say (opens let-

ter, reads):
My Dear Algernon — Your uncle has just, with the

greatest delicacy and with all possible consideration for
my feeble condition, broken to me the fearful crash that
has enveloped our house In Its awful pall!— To think that
onlv a few moments ago I was a happy woman watering
my' beloved roses In a sunlit garden, when out of a clear
sky the holt fell and ravaged in an Instant, like a pack
of cards the beautiful placid sea on which we were sail-
ing so peacefully. To think. Algernon, that you. in whom
1 have always had such mistaken faith, should hate been

with one blow he founda-the serpent to gnaw away
tions of our confidence in humanity!— Your poor uncle

that by your act you have placed yourself withinao Vg i.aawm* —1 0 ___
the power of the police and without the pale of society.. 9 __ 1 ___ i a. _.M**1*1 KnvrA Ini-You will know, of course, why it would have been im

to

have

rob us,
your

possible for us to comply with your attempt
by yielding up a thousand "pounds: tWe
cousin Robert to consider! and it is, as you are aware,
compounding a felony to rob Peter to pay Paul. I am
with every expression of sorrow anc! horror, your com-

ple,e.y collapsed aunt. ' Marjor|lmnkB,.

..p s— And oh, Algernon, I was looking forward with
80 much pleasure to our first dinner this evening, that is
another sad blow!-P. 8. P. S.-you will have to dis-
charge that expensive cook!” , .

This Is getting worse and worse!— Why. oh. why
doesn't Tom come hack with a word from Lucy— then
wouldn’t mind that abusive nonsense!— Six to dinner

friends gone— No, that’s not fair to Bobble-three

( "Dear Old Bobble— I suppose you’ve heard by now of
my smash? — all gone-nothing left but the house and^the

fact that Mr- Fudge drew nearly,every IT/rk-Have you any dollars to spare? If so. bring them
Undlng to our credit in the bank, can, I fear, point a P • . ,f Kel out without a row—

80r and drink brown .berry ! -never mind about the dollar. It
you’re hard up, but come! From your old fag.

Algle.”

*n<l shame, I am your most distressed servantto • -.. . Harriet McPrehson.”
Maes.) Ruined! gone! everything gone!— not a penny

KW-— cleaned out! Impossible!— I can’t realize It. _ How
thLikfr11 beggar! A few momenta ago I was r.Ji— or ^ar 8!r Algernon— Lucy being par-
Wrk‘ 1 W“-now Vm » befgar-wiu. a m.n.lon and a ^ Robert Marjoribank. I. vl.lttn*
Wfk-her.  -- — ' • thl. atternoon/'-damn .Robert M.rjorlbank.!-"! am

"M^'oear^s'lr0 A^ge'rnon" — Oh — formal— I think- I’ll alt

“her® goes— (writea) :
.v1- 01<* Nunkey— Can you let me have a cheque for
hou’ by bearer— Looking forward to aeeing you all at

^oer fhla evening! "Your i tectionate nephew,
Algle.”

taking It upon myaelf to anawer your ,e,t®r* As soon

aathe dear child r'ead what you had to say .he was great,
Jr distressed, and came to couflde In ma My Dear Sir

— Says he disowns you. The Newmana have corralled me
for dinner. If you want to get rid of your nags I think I
can make a trade. Keep your hair on — you're not the
first codger that has come to grief. Speculation's the
devil, but I never thought you were a plunger?— Here’show! Bobble.” %

Speculation! Plunger! Very soon they’ll accuse me
of robbing a bank! And shortly they’ll have me arrested
for murder! What was that game we used to play?
You place a lot of people In a line and you say something
Innocent to the party at one end, and by theMIme It's
been passed to the other end It Isn’t fit for publication.
So that's what they've told Lucy. Plunger! No wonder
she doesn't want to marry an idiot. (Sits down. Writes):

"My Deer Mr. Poynter— Bad news travels fast and
therefore no doubt you have heard by now of the serious
financial loss I have sustained. I am In immediate need
of (I won’t ask for a thou’ this time, only enough to save
Harry), of £600, and I venture to ask you If you will
assist me? If yes. will you please send me your cheque
by bearer? I should not write If I had not known you
all my life as an old and valued friend of ray father and
of, yours very truly, and with many thinks In advance.

Algernon Alwyn.’* __
Reply from Dr. Penryck? (Reads): \

"The Rectory, Tuesday, t.
"This Is no time, my poor boy, to preach a homily or to

point a lesson. By now, I imagine, your spirit, Is sufficient-
ly chastened not to need from my lips any word of re-
proof, reproach, criticism or condemnation. Your money
was your own, but I. must say that If my beloved friend's
fortune was to be scattered tc the four winds In so brief
a space of time, I wonld have prayed heaven to direct
Its flow Into a course more worthy of his hallowed mem-
ory! Think, too, what suffering you entail on him * o
has known and loved you since you were an Infant; who
held you in these old arms and whose now palsied fingers
first guided your baby eyes across the animal alphabet!
— I can not feel that I am to blame. Had you listened to
my precepts early in l|fe and later benefited by my coun-
sel. had you taken full advantage of my still more recent
after-dinner talks, when, with a light and playful touch
I none the less earnestly endeavored to sow In your mind
the seeds of wisdom, you would not now be seated upon
the stool of repentance, contemplating the crumbling
ruins of an erstwhile regal fortune! — Alas, your life at
Oxford was but the prelude to your present fall:— Let
him that is without sin cast the first stone, but still I
must decline to become partlceps crlmlnls by lending you
money. No, It may be that what appears to be now a
great affliction may become the cornerstone of your sal-
vation! Perhaps, my dear Algernon, the loss of your
wealth-may make a man of you. Take your knapsack
and your wnnder-staff and sail for America! — \£ould
I were young enough to accompany yon! Heaven forbid
that I should deny you consolation or advice, and I will
come at eight and take a parting glass with you and wish
you godspeed and a better life!

"Your true friend,
Parsifal Penryck.”

(A knock at the door. He goes to door,— comes down
with letter):
Walt a minute, Fraser (opens the letter). To be sure:
"Dear Sir: I am in receipt of your favor of this

date. I shall be happy to advance the amount named
providing the collateral or security you propose to offer
Is first-class. I regret to say an important business en-
gagement will prevent me from accepting your Invita-
tion to dinner this evening. Yours faithfully,

Guillaume Perseverance Poynter.”

Walt & minute, Fraser,— ̂ (writes rapidly):
"Dear Hal — I'm sending William with the dog cart

for you. Leave a note for Messrs. Rook and Sharper to
come cn here after dinner and I’ll satisfy them. I en-
close ft Hue for them. Don’t fail to be here by eight
o’clock for dinner.

"Your Algle.”

So! And
"Sir Algernon Alwyn presents his compliments to Lord

Rook and Sir Winslow Sharper, and he will be glad to
see them at Alwyn Hall this evening when he will satisfy
any claims against his brother to the full extent of his,
Sir Algernon’s, fortune."
Things are about asAriack as they can be— and I don’t

tentlon

I am, dear sir,

request the honor or your commands.
Your obedient servant,

"George Henry Honeymoon.”
Well. Just wait a minute, Fraser, and I'll see what it

Is— (looks over letters on table)— Oh. yes. here’s a let-
ter to be sure,— County Bank — (opens letter).
"Dear Sir— I have the honor to Inform you that be-

fore leaving for Australia, Mr. Fudge, of the firm of
Messrs. Fudge & McPherson, deposited with us. for safe-
keeping. securities, etc.,, standing in your name and of
which Messrs. Fudge & McPherson had charge.’’— What!
What!— “Mr. Fudge desires us to Inform you of this and
to say that Mr. McPherson being In very delicate health,
he thought It wiser, subject to your consent, to put your
affairs for the present in our hands. Mr. Fudge was
obliged to leave in great haste for Sidney by yesterday's
steamer, to attend to your uncle, Mr. Mortimer Alwyn,
the great brewer" — (h’m, I’ve never seen him) — "whom
we understand to be suffering from au Incurable disease
and whose heir we believe you are. We are sending you
cheque book under separate cover, and awaiting your la-
Btrucllons, we have the honor to be, dear sir,

"Your obedient servants.
"London & County Bank, Ltd,,

"Per G. H. Honeymaq ”
Good Lord, Fraser, bring me a whisky and soda— Thli

has been too mu *h — and Fraser, tell the messenger I'l
call at the hank to-morrow morning and see Mr. Honey
man — bring me a whisky and soda If you want to savi
my life?
Ah, here’s one from old Ryan, — old sawbones Ryan,-

(opens letter) —
"Dear 81l^-Mr. Fudge wishes me to Inform you b«

fore leaving to wind up the affairs of your uncle In Aus-
tralia that I have been called in by him In consultation
with Drs. Clark & Sorrywait, and that we have come to
the conclusion that Mr. McPherson will not be able to at-
tend to business for some time, his memory being so
severely affected that It Is almost certain that he is suf-
fering from a serious disease of the bn n," — h'm, h'm—
etc., etc.

(Sits down) — Lucy first (writes):
"Dearest, Dearest. Dearest Lucy — Tt’s all right — we've

found all the money and more. My apologies to your
mother — tell her to leave everything — I mean, leave din-
ner and come and dine with me and to bring all her guests
^and not to forget YOU — more anon. "Your Algle.”

(Takes another sheet of paper):
"Dear Old Nunkey— It was a false alarm— the money Is

all here — every penny and more In sight— bring Aunty
here to dinner at once or never speak again to your af-
fectionate nepljew. Algle."

(Now for th* American! )
"Dear Mr. Poynter — I’m sorry to have troubled yoq —

It wag all a mistake — I am still In possession of my for-
tv ie and*l hear that It Is to he shortly much increaasd.
Put off that Important business engagement and join,

"Yours very truly, with many apologies,
Algernon Alwyn.”

(An hour later)— H'm— So here we all are again! as we
were, only a llt’le wiser. No, we won't be cynical — we'll
take the world as we find It and we’ll thank God for Lucy
—(pours out whisky and soda) — Here's to Lucy! (Drinks.)
Ah. there they come — (great noise heard on alrcase—
goes to door — opens It wide) — Come up! — Come up, every
one of you and welcome! Lucy!

(Quick curtain.)

F. A. Rippy. Depot Are., Gallatin,
Tenn., says: "Fifteen years ago kid-

ney disease attacked
me. The pain in my
back was so agoniz-
ing I finally had to
give up work. Then
came terrible attacks
oljjgravel with acuto
pain and passages of
blood. In all I
passed 25 stones,

some as large as a
bean. Nine years of this ran me down
to a state of continual weakness, and
I thought I never would be better mv
til I began using Doan's Kidney Pills.
The Improvement was rapid, and
since using four boxes I am cured and
have never had any return of tha
trouble."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllburn Co, Buffalo. N. Y.

AND THEY’VE GOT ITI

"How do you like the new styles la
neckwear, dear?"
"A little ruff around the neck, love.*

MIX FOR COLDS

To one-half pint good whiskey, add
one ounce syrup) sarsaparilla and one
ounce Toris compound, which can be
procured of any druggist. Take in tea-
poonful doses before each meal and
before retiring. This relieves in 24
hours, and cures any cold that lacurable .

Yom Klppur.
When everything else Is surrendered

thgt is distinctive of Jewish ceremo-
nialism 'the atonement retains its grip
on the vast majority of Israelites. Klp-
pur Is the last link binding them to
their community, their faith and Ita
peculiar observance.

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
If you hava pains in the back. Urinary,

Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
*Ua try Mother Gray's AUSTRALIAN
LEAF. It is a safe and never-fulling rag’
Ulator. At all DruaetBts or by mail Meta
Sample package TREE. Address. The
Mother Gray Co, Le Roy, N. Y.

Extent of Hie Knowledge.
Singleton — What do they use to ex-

tract gold from ouarts?
Wedderly— 1 don't know; but wom-

en use tears to extract It from men's
pockets.

Do not neglect oon«tini»tion, for this con-
hi wdition poisons the bloou mul leads to chron-

ic ill health. Garfield Tc*. the mild herb
laxative, corrects ooidni nation, keeps the
blood pure, and the heellh good.

Hard to Ke#p Quiet.
She — I should think tragedy

were very hard on a woman.
H>— Pantomime parti are a

deal more Irksome.

parts

In Gypsy Land.
Roumanla Is par excellence the land of the rypsy, for

the Tslganl, aa these wandering folk are called^contrtbute
some 250.00fi^f the total population of 6,000.000. A hundred
years ago they were kept In a state of regular slavery,
being freely bought and sold, the Roumanian government
owning 80,000 of them. It was not till 1854 that they
were granted' their freedom, and since that time most of
them have accordingly been either rogues or vagabonds,
or both, wandering hither and thither, a nuisance to hon-
est people.- '

In their native Roumanla, it is said that the gypsy race
Is rapidly dwindling away, owing to Intermarriage with
the Roumanians. Throughout the other countries of the
world, however, which they haunt, little diminution hat
been noticed in their ranks. Indeed, In France they hare
become such a pest that radical measures have been
taken to oust them from the country.

R' 1, Weak. Weary, W atery Kyea
Relle\ud by Murine Eye Remedy. Com-
pounded by Experienced Physicians. Mu-
rine Doesn’t Smart; Boothes Eye Pain.
Write Murine Eye Remedy Co, Chicago,
for illustrated Eye Book. At Druggist*.

A man never realizes how silly hit
love letters are until he hears some

them read In court.ot them r

'

bbovo ornaior

The woK coined In the mint do
Increase our vocabulary.

There is no Safer Remedy ttt a Cough,
or throat trouble than "Brown's Bronchial

ts a box. Bampls frsa.
Bon. Boston, Mass.

Troches." » ceo
John L Brown 4k

Marriage le the hurdle between
man os and reality.

.......

/
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The Chelsea Standard.

An Independent local newspaper published
every Thursday afternoon from lu office In the
Standard building, Chelsea, Michigan.

BY 0. T. HOOVER.

Terms: >91.00 per year: six months, fifty cents;
three months, twenty-five cents.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
on application.

Kntered as second-class matter, March 6,
IKM.at the postoffioeat Chelsea, Michigan, under
l.ie Act of Congress of March 3, 187».

II. L. Stanton waa in Lansing Tuesday.

Edward Vogel spent Monday in De-
troit.

Jacob Hummel spent Monday in Apn
Arbor.

Goo. A. BeGole w.^k a Detroit visitor

Monday.

George Kliuk was a Jackson visit >r
Tuesday.

, Walter Kantlehner was in Ann Arbor
Tuesday.

Chas. Paul was an Ann Arbor visitor
Saturday.

Carl Kaimbacb, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day here.

Miss Lucy Sawyer is visiting in
Clinton this week.

C. Klein and daughter Ida were Jack-

son visitors Sunday.

Albert Wldmayer was in Ann Arbor
on business Monday.

Chas. J. Depow, of Ann Arbor, spent
Tuesday at this place.

LYNDON CENTER.

SUGAR LOAF LAKE.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. William

Bolt, January 28th, u son.

(\ A. Rowe and family spent Sun-

day at the home of William Holt

Miss Mary Nordman, of Chelsea,
.spent a few days last week at the
home of L Unman.

The dance at Joseph Dixon’s last

Thursday night was well attended.
Thirty numbers were sold.

George Goodwin and wife, and

Dell i Goodwin and wife spent last
Friday at the home of E. E. Rowe.

Joseph Dixon lost a good horse last

week, by its being kicked by another

horse, breaking its leg so that it had

to he killed.

FREEDOM NEWS.

Leek & MdKune are dressing
poultry again this week.

The Lyndon Baptist society are
erecting horse sheds on their church

grounds.

A number from here attended the,

Farmers Institute at Waterloo on

Monday last.

Saturday’s storm was too much for
some of the mail men. they failing to

go over their route.

Some of the young people from
here attended a party at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dixon last
Thursday evening.

Hay baler Howard from Birkett, Alvin Niehaus and the Misses Ida

pulled into Louis McKune's place Nuhaiis and Amanda Uever spent-
just before the storm. He is letting i !,t Ann Arbor,

the work stand until better weatherrk Henry Ortbring is expected home

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew lluukerd ".ck. His many friends are
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Thos. ghul t<> vw lcome his return.

Stanfield attended the funeral of Last Thursday evening Arnold
their brother, Jus. Hankerd, of Di-x- Kuhl .was pleasantly surprised, on

ter township, at Rinckuey Wedues- hi? hit ilulav, hy a large number ofd«‘V. j his relutiv|es and near friends. We
Eureka Grange met at the town all wish him many happy returns of

hall on Saturday last and elected of- the day.

fleers as follows; Master, James! Mr. ami Mrs. dacob Koengeter
Hewlett; secretary, Mrs. M. E. Me- 1 went to Ann AD or Monday to visit

Kune; treasurer, J. W. Howlett: the latter’s motlier.Mrs. Klump. who
lecturer. Miss Genevieve doling; has been in the hospital since Thurs-
overseer, II. S. Barton; chaplain. Mrs. day. Her condition is as well as can

Charles Smith, of Detroit, visited I'il)>e li“Hon; steward, M. Hankerd; U- . x peeled at present.

* - - - * assistant steward, \\. 4* Howlett: _ _ ___

gate keeper. (\ A. Rowe; Ceres, Mrs.

Eleanor Hankerd; Pomona, Mrs.
Anna Stanfield: Flora, Mrs. Rebecca ,

Howlett: lady assistant, Mrs. Hettie

Howlett. The officers will be in-
stalled on Saturday next by install-

relatives hero Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Fletcher and son were
Detroit visitors Thursday.

Miss Agnes Boyle, of Anjj Arbor, was
a Chelsea visitor Sun lay.

Miss Flora Schaib rle, of Detroit, is a

guest of Mrs. Chas /artin.

L. T. Wilcox is ̂ pending some time
with bis family of this place.

Vincent Young, of Big Rapids, is
spending a few days at home.

Miss Florence Daniels, of Brighton,
visited friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols, of Jackson,
were Chelsea visitors Saturday.

Mrs. R. B. Waltrous and daughter
were Ann Arbor visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Alice Koedcl and Miss Alma
Zick visited in Francisco Sunday.

Wm. Doll and family spent Sunday
with relatives in Dexter township.

Miss Erma Uheinfrank, of Detroit, is
visiting hter ancle, Wm. Uheinfrank.

Mrs. E. A. Williams, of Wayne, is
a guest of her brother, James VanOrden.

'Mrs. Wm. Beach and son, of Dexter,
wore guests of Mrs. Alice Kocdel Tues-
day.

Mrs. Libbie Donahue and son, of Yp-

silanti, spent Sunday with relatives
here.

Miss Olive Cressey, of Saline, was the

guest of Rev. and Mrs <5. A. Chittenden
^Sunday.

Miss Mary Wood, of Vpsilauti, visited
at the home of Mrs. E. I. Taylor the lirst
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stafan, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday here with Mr. arid
Mrs. M. Staffan.

Mrs. Chas. Smith, of Detroit, spent

the first of the week with her mother.
M rs. R. P. Chase.

Miss Mary Haah, who has boot; spend-

ing the past two weeks in Webster, re-
turned home Tuesday.

Misses Florence lleselschwerdt and
Mabel barker visited relatives in
Leslie the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rowe, of Stock-
bridge, were guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. R. D. Walker, Sunday.

SHARON NEWS.

F. L. Keeler, of Lansing spent
Suiulav hele.

Eil win Baker has returned frou

ing officers Mr. and Mrs. Philip l*lt' *lo-T'fa'*

Riemenschneider, of Cavanaugh Beruise O’Neil spent part of last
Lake Grange. Meeting is called for "vek at home.
10 a. m. at the hull.

NORTH LAKE NEWS.

Sleighing came to ns on Thursday

night and Friday.

S. A. Mupes, of Chelsea, was in this

vicinity Saturday afternoon on busi-

ness.

Wm. Piper and family visited Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Shults on Thursday
last.

• II . Hudson lias added a cub to bis

milk wagon which will keep out
Hie storms.

At Janies Sweeney’s sale one team

of horses sold for $401 and other
stock at fair prices.

Luvern Webb has arrived in
Seattle safe and sound and found u

foot of snow on the ground then*.

The embalming tin id used in
oysters is easier to get down than
keep down according to experience
of several North Lakers.

A good delegation of young people
from l iiudilla attended the church

social irt-Mr. and Mrs. George Webb’s

Friday evening, and enjoyed a sleigh

ride.

Charles Chamberlain gets us high

as 15 eggs a day from bis bens. He
sold about  100 worth of honey from
lifs bees

farms do in ayeulf.

Monthly evening R. S. Whalain

IU^ bees and makes more from bis

poiiThMr-aTHl bees jliun some ’large

Frank Luza, of Ann Arbor, was the , V, , ,• ,Y "
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wina. i llu“ °ft,Ccr8 of (,rwn«e No-

soycral days of the past week ......

Samuel Guerin, who has been spend-
ing several weeks with his daughter.
Mrs. C. Bauer, of Albion, returned homo
Monday.

Mrs. William Wheeler and son,
Robert, are the guest* of the former's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1*. Foster of
Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schneider and
family, who have boon in Fort Worth,
Texas, for the past two years, are at
the home of Mrs. Schneider's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bacon'.

Mrs. C. L. Dolavan, of Alma, formerly

Miss Ikrile Tuttle, o' Chelsea, made Rev.

Thos. Holmes, D. D., a very pleasant call

Monday : ternoon, on her way home
from a visit to her sister, Miss Jennie
Tuttle, of Columbus, Ohio.

The following dispatch from Ann Ar-
bor appeared in the daily papers of last
Friday: “Farmers living four miles west
of that city are wild with excitement
<>ver the rumor that the Standard Oil

contemplates establishing several
oil wells In their midst. It is known
that Harvey W. Compton, formerly of that
taction of the county, sold his farm to
the Burdsall Laud Co., of Toledo, and it
waa reported that the latter was acting
aa the oil firm’s agent. It la also known
that options on several other farms have
been asked by the real estate company,’’

iiJl/llf N*, uftef Which the band-guve*

some- of their bept selections, re-

ceiving many cheer.s. This was fol-
lowed by an oyster supper.

Died suddenly at his borne 'at
North Lake on Saturday afternoon,

Mr. James Hankerd, a resident here
since bis marriage to Miss Margaret

Clinton. Deceased bad been in poor

health for some years past, ending

in ins untimely and unexpected
death. The family have the sym-
pathy of the whole community in
their loss. The, frneral was held

Wednesday. Burial at Pinckney.

There will be a debate on Wed-
nesday evening February the 10th,

on the question, Resolved, That the

Japanese he excluded from the
United States. II. Hadley taking
the affirmative and R. S. Whalain
the negative, followed by a large
staff of good speakers. Other liter-

ary work will follow under the man-
agement of Mrs. C. D. Johnson,
lecturer of the grange, s The band
will discourse some flnC\ selections
and a profitable time will be enjoyed.

H. P. 0\V.eil lost a valuable horse

one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. J. Reno spent
Thursday in Manchester.

Mrs. George Li liman and daugh-

ter, o| Saline, visited here several

days of the past week.

A number i t young people enjoy-

ed a social evening at the home of
U in. Krause Wednesday.

There were no services at the
Lutheran church Sunday on account

ol the condition of the roads.

Several of the young people from
Diis'v ieiuity spent Friday evening at

I be home of R<,*v. Scbeurer in Man-
chester.

Miss Kflie lleselschwerdt returned

home% Sunday after spending the
past two weeks with her sister, Mrs.

John Kilmer.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

-Jacob Kern, sr., is quite ill.

Oscar Yisel spent Sunday with
friends here.

James Brock was called to Detroit

Monday on business.

. Jacob lleselschwerdt spent part of

last week in Ann Arbor.

Jos. Knoll, of Detroit, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at this place.

Mrs. M. lleselschwerdt and child-
ren are visiting her parents at Stock -

bridge.

Louis Heim gave a party Wednes-

day evening to a number of Ills

Tl'teiids. - *“

Elmer Loomis and Fred Boh net
attended a party at Dixon’s last
Thursday evening.

Mrs. C. II. Young, of Lyndon,
spent Sundiij and Monday with her
lather, John Knoll.

Nelson Case, who has been visiting

at John Wortley’s has returned to
bis home at Ogden.

Arthur Schulte, who has been visit-

ing in Jackson, Lansing and Detroit

bus returned home.

John Knoll, who has been very ill

for some time with double pneu-
monia, does not improve.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II . Young and
family, and Mrs. Fred Gilbert spent

Thursday with John Knoll.

The Crime Of Idleness.

Idleness meHns trouble for any one
It’s the sHiue with a lazy liver. It causes
constipation, headache, Jaundice, sallow
complexion, pimples and blotches, loss
of appetite, nausea, but Dr. King’s New
Life Pills soon banish liver troubles and
build up your tiltAh. 26c. at Feun A
Vogel aod Freeman^ Cummings Co.

OOXOKRGATIONAL.
Kev. M. L. tirant. Pastor

The Bible Training Class will meet
Thursday at 7:15 p. m.

“Abraham Lincoln" will be the Sun-
day morning subject. The combined
church and Sunday school service will
begin at 10 a. m. and close at 11:30.

Evening topic, “The Handwriting on
the Wall."

fellKlHTIAN 8CIBNCR.

Tho Christian Science Society will
meet in the (1. A. R. hall at the usual

hour next Sunday, February 7, 1909. Sub-

ject, "Spirit." Golden text, “Thon
gnvest thy good spirit to instruct them,

and withheldcst not thy manna from
their month, and gavest them water for

their thirst."

.ST. PAUL’S.

Ilor. A. A. Hcboeo, Pastor

^ Regular services at the usual hour
next Sunday morning

The Young People's Society will meet
at 7::>0 p. m.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet
with Mrs. Wm. Hhcinfrank, Friday
afternoon of this week.

BAPTIST
Kev. (!. A. Chittenden, Pastor.

•>erviccH both morning and evening at

usual hours. Subject of morning ser-
mon, “Jesus, the Great Deliverer."

Sunday school at 11:15. *

B. V. P. 1'. at 0:18.

At the evening service a Lincoln pro-

gram will he given, which will prove
interesting to both young and old.

HA!. KM (1 Kit M AX M. K. CHURCH,
NK.Ml FRANCISCO

ItfV. J. K. Heal. Pastor.

Sunday school will open at 9:30 a. m.
and German worship follows at 10:30. .

The Kpworth league Devotional meet-

ing atj p. m. will be led by Mrs. Henry

Gieske. Topic. “Our Messiah." English

worship follows at 0:30

The Woman’s Bible Study Class will
meet with Mrs Lewis Kilmer February
10 at *2 p. in.

The Men's Bible Study Class will meet

with Ira Watkins on Wednesday evening

February 10. -

On February 12 tho Epworth League
will render a Lincoln Centennial pro-

gram at the home of Miss Alma Kalm-
bach at Francisco.

MKTHODIXT EPISCOPAL
lh*v. 1>. H. (iIhbh, Pastor.

Prayer meeting this (Thursday) even-

ing. Topic, “Thdj Book of Books."
Chorus rehearsal after prayer meeting.

Combined Sunday school and preach-
ing services from 10:00 to 11:30 a. ra.
Sunday. Sermon subject, "Tho Religious

Needs of the Child." Sunday school
lesson, ‘•True and False Brotherhood."
Acts 1:32 5:1 1. f
Junior Loaguo at 2:30 p. nt. and Ep-

worth League at 8:00 p m. Topic, “Our
Messiah " Leader, Miss Minola Kalm-
bach.

Subject of the evening sermon, "The
Plan of Salvation ’’

Meeting of the ollicial board Thursday

evening of this week at the parsonage
at 8 o'clock.

• The Women's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety yi 1 1 meet with Mrs. K. K. Gallop
next Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
Refreshments and silver offering.

Every member should attend the meet-

ing of thi! Maccabees, Friday evening of

this week. Lunch will be served by
the olUccrs at tho close of the business
session.

A bowling team from Jackson came
down hero Monday evening and met a
Chelsea team at Staffan & Alber's alleys.
Jackson won over Chelsea hy 120 pins.

Slops Itching InBtantIv. Cure* plies
eczema, sslt rheum, teter. Itch, hive*
herpes, scabies— Doan's Ointment. At
any drug store.

Chicago Theater

Friday and Saturday
This Week.

A Big Double Show
Entire change encli day.

TWO BIG FEATURES
For Tomorrow Night.

Indian Friendship

In Western Style

Fool For Luck
AND

Stage Rustlers
Over an hour’s show.

’I wo New Songs hy

Miss Florence lleselschwerdt

Admission, - 10 Cents

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

We are making Erices on all winter goods that
strbuld interest YOU.

All Ladies* Coats and Suits 1-2 regular price

All Children’s Coats 1-2 regular price

All Furs reduced 1-3 to 1-2 price

All Men’s Suits and Overcoats 1 4 off regular price

All Boys’ Suits 1-4 off regular price

Boys’ Straight Knee Pant Suits 1-2 price

Men’s Fur Coats at prices that will sell them quick.

Men’s Flannel Shirts at 1-4 off regular prices

Men’s Wool Underwear at 1-4 off regular price

GROCERIES
Always the Best Quality. Prices the Lowest. \

20 pounds best II. & E. Gam* Sojinr. $l.oo.

0 bars Sunny Monday Soap, 2.'»e ̂
7 bars Queen Anne Soap 25c

4 pounds best seeded Raisins, 30c

4 pounds best loosd Muscatel Raisins, J.V

25c can I C Baking Powder, 1 5c

15c can I C Baking Powder, 10c

1 pound Arm & Hammer Soda, 5c.
I pound Muzzy’s Gloss or Corn Starch, 5c
1 pound best 20c Empire C’otlee, 17c
We sell the best 25c coffee in Chelsea.
3 cans good Salmon, 25c

3 cans extra nice Corn, 25c

.1 pound 50c Royal Satsuma Tea, 38c

2 pounds best Tea Dust, 25c

2 pounds best ground Pepper 25c

2 packages Yeast Foam, 5c

Try Black Qross Coffee, 20c, 25c, 30c, .75 k
Best Sal Soda, pound, 1c

I pound good roasted Coffee, 10c

1 pound 35c Tea, 25c
1 gallon pail best Corn Syrup, 35c
Henkel’s best Bread Flour, sack, 75c
Henkel’s best CommerciHl Flour, sack, C5c

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED ETC,

WANTED- Farmers to bring their har-
ness that needs repairing now and not
wait until spring when work begins
and then all come with a rush and all
want their work done at once. If you
need a new harness come and look-
over my tine stock, examine quality
and workmanship and get prices. If
you will do that thoroughly and con-
scientiously 1 will have my share of
trade. 1 have a magnificent lot of all
hand-made harness on hand. Come
and f oe them. 1 have also received a
large consignment of whips that will
ploase you in quality and price. Give
me a call before purchasing. Chas.Bteinbaoh 20

DO YOUR BANKING WITH THE

FARMERS & MECHANICS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Capital paid in ...................   150,000

Surplus and profits ....................... 90,000
Additional liability of stockholders .......... 50,000

Send your deposit by mail, and they will receive prompt attention.

as wr
j; ^ resident. W. (\ Stevens, Vice Pres.
H. A. Williams, Cashier. . F. T. Stows, Asst. Cashier.

:: Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
FOR SALE at less than factory cost a
new upright piano if taken at once.
Opportunity good only for a short
time. Call on A.G. Faint.

WANTED- Two cords four foot second
growth oak wood. Bert McClain 2G

ARK FAYING THE FOLLOWING PRICES :

Wheat, white. . . $1.03 per bushel

Wheat, red ...... $104 per bushel

............... 75 per bushel

White Oats ........ 50 per bushel

,Jarl«y .............. $1 30 per 100

Kowl8-- ............... tic per lb.

Chickens... ......... 12c per lb.

FOR SALK— Five acres of land with
house and basement barn, all kinds of
fruit, two aud one-half miles from
Chelsea on electric line. Henry
Vickers, Chelsea. Phone 155 Is 11. 25tf

FOUND— A purse containing small
amount of money. Inquirt of A. K.Winans. *20

FOR SALE— A quantity of green swamp
oak and white oak fence post which
I will sell at 13 cents each while they
last. Call on Conrad Scbanz, Chelsea,
or telephone to 107 2 rings. *28

FOR SALE — House and lot. John S.
Hathaway, east Middle aud Eaststreet. 28

FARM FOR KENT OR SALE-237 acres
good buildings. Inquire of Martin
Howe, Chelsea. 25

WANTED— 300 Bugg)ca to paint. To all
those who havo their buggies painted
before March 1st a liberal discount
will be given. All work done by the
host qualified workman Chelsea ever
had. Best of stock used, and all work
guaranteed. Call on A. G. Faist.

ALL KINDS OF COAL FOR SALE.

Van Riper & Chandler

I hanking you for past favors, we remain, yours truly,

“>v.rr. VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.

Price’s Farm Gate.

' ------- « fi ’

= i;i

i! THINGS THAT SHINE.
. When you buy goo<J jewelry you hnve something that show,
ft good (|u ill, tv. VI hen we sell it you know it's all right. We n„f 1010 bUyi',R' and t,'<' «»“% »

ft A. E. WINANS & SON, Jewelers.

'I’he above gat* is on exhibition at

my shop, where orders for the same
can be left. Come and see it.

24 C. «. KAERCfll
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CLEAN-UP !

Of Our Winter
The Indies Social Club met with Mrs.

Arthur Pierce this afternoon.

Merchandise! \

Mrs. R. C. Harris entertained tho
Five Hundred Club Tuesday evening.

Horn, on Friday, January 30, 1009, to

Mr. and Mrs Michael Conway, a son.

Involving Every Suit and Over-
coat in the store. All to be
offered at a

J. G. Wagner has purchased Christian
Schneider's residence, on west Middle
street.

REDUCTION i

The democrat county convention will

bo held. at Ann Arbor Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 10.

Miss Mina Steger it

bookkeeper for the
mingsCo.

now employed as

Freeman A Cum-

The Cy tmoro Club met with M Us Lillie

Wackenbut last Friday evening.

Rev. D. H. Glass has been quite
this week, but is now improving

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson entertained

the High Five Club Tuesday evening.

D. L. Rogers has taken up his duties
as secretary of the White Milling Co.

Chriatlan Schneider has purchased
Springfield Loach farm in Sylvan town-
ship.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cummings enter-
tained the Quadrangle Club Friday eve-
ning.

Miss Mina Steger entertained the
Young Ladies’ Sewing Club, Monday
evening.

Warren (icddon in in Pontiac, whore
lio in assisting in the American express
office for a few days.

There will be a pedro social at St.
Mary's bull, Friday evening. Admis-
sion, 15 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wi nans entertained

the Jolly Uuticli at their home on west
Middle street, Friday evening.

There will bo a special meeting of
Columbian Hive, L. O.T. M M., Monday
evening, February 8.

Walter Wellman is discovering the
north pole by means of a balloon again
this winter. - Ann Arbor News. Hot
air?

Michael lelieldinger has purchased
forty acres of land of Julius Haumgart-

r in Scio, which ho will use for
pasture.

There will be a box social at the
Sharon town hall Friday evening, Feb-

ruary 1», for the school in district No.
5, Sharon.

The regular meeting of the Lima and
Vicinity Farmers' Club will be Wednes-
day, February 10th, at the home of Mrs.

Mary Clements.

THE OCCASION

Mrs. I). 11. Glass entertained her Sun-

day school class at tho home of Mrs.
Myron Lighthall, Friday evening.
Lunch was served.

.Should arouse the public as-dew tuercliiimlise events have ever
done, for it means the supreme efforts of the Dancer Brothers’
Clothing Store in disposing of its great surplus sloek at a time
when they are most valuable and desirable to the public.

John Uroesamle and family are moving

into M. it rook s' residence on west Mid-

dle street. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks have
moved to Cavanaugh Lake.

Remember These Are All New Goods

Dancer Brothers
-04

Seventy-live attended tho social held

at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webb,
of North Lake, last Friday evening.
Tho event was enjoyed by all present.

L. T. Freeman and O. C. Burkhart are
in the central part of the state pur-
chasing horses, and will return to Chel-
sea Saturday with a fine lot of farm
horses.

Sox and Rubbers, Felts and Rubbers,

Over Shoes, Leather Shoes, Leather

Boots, and Warm Footwear for Men.

Dr. A. J. May, who has been assisting
tho receiver of tho Chelsea Savings
Bank, has finished his work here, and is

now at work with tho receiver of the
Springport Bank,

Fred Seitz will work tho Thomas
Morse farm in Lima, taking possession

about March 1st. C. Katz, wuo has
been on the farm for tho past year, will

go to tho Croraau farm in Waterloo.

KING
OUR LEADER

Is fine, fat, juicy rousts of beef — grain us tine us silk and tender us

h sucking pig. It is fit for a king. Then there are our superb
steaks, chops, poultry and pork. Wo choose nothing hut prime
stock for our patrons, and send it home prepared uppetizingly and

retnlv to be put right in the* oven.

The big battleship fleet ’ as replied
its last baiting place on itb globe-gird-
ling voyage. A day or two at Gibraltar
to coal up for the Atlantic voyage, and

then tho boats will point their noses

toward home.

Tho bans of marriage of Patrick
Hickey and Miss Celia Birch were pub-

lished for tho first time at the church of

Our Lady of tho Sacred Heart last Sun-
day. The marriage will take place
Tuesday, February 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. lieselschwerdt, of
Sylvan, entertained a number of friends

at their home Wednesday evening.

There will be a special meeting of
Olivo Lodge, No. 156, F. & A. M., Tues-

lay evening, February 9th. Work in M
M. degree.

With tears in his eyes, the editor of

the Pinckney Dispatch printed the fol-
lowing: "James Henry has our thanks
for a supply 01 grated horseradish."

Chas. Knlmhach, formerly of this
place, but now residing just east of
Grass Lake village, lost his loft band
one day last week, while working
around a circular saw.

In the United States district court in

Detroit, Monday, Henry 1. Stimson,
formerly of Chelsea, but now a resident

of Milwaukee was given his final dis-
charge in bankruptcy.

The L. O. T. M. M. will hold their
birthday party at Maccabee hall, Feb-
ruary 12. Scrub lunch at noon. Each
lady should bring a plate, cup, spoon
and fork and a valentine for grab bag.

The ladies' of the Baptist church will
serve a Lincolnsupper in thediningf room
of the church on Friday evening, Febru

ary 12. Supper from 5 o’clock until all

are served. This will bo a chicken pie

supper.

Married, on '"Wednesday, January 27

1909, Miss Phoebe TurnBull, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. TurnBull, of this

place and Joseph G. Nemethy, of Mt.
Clemons, Rev. C. S .Tone: , of Detroit

performing tho ceremony.

A Clean Sweep
SALE

Every department shares in the loss necessary in closing

broken lots and odds and ends.

out

We are making a greater effort this season than ever before
close out all winter goods.

Cloak Department.
Women’s ami ('liilfiren's Cloaks, not many left, but the cut iu price is so great that you can’t afford

not to buy. Indies’ close fitting and semi fitting, new, iwell garments, retailing a short time ago at
from 15.00 to $25.00 everywhere, will be closed out here at. from 5.00 to I00O. Children’s good
style long Coats, sizes up to 14, we are closing out fur the little sum. of 1.00.

Clothing Department.
Here is where we save you dollars. Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits and Odd I’ants at Wholesale Prices.

Every Overcoat in t he house must be closed out during this sale. Profit and part of the cost will he
sacrificed to accomplish this. Men's fur coats at bargain prices duriug this sale.

Shoes and Rubber Goods.
Shoes for everybody. Not shoddy frlioes but solid Leather Shoes, Guaranteed to give

High top shoes for men and hoys at reduced prices.
satisfaction.

Ladies’ Rubbers at Me worth 00c.
Men’s Rubbers at 50c worth  1 .00.

Men’s Rubbers for felt hoots, 1.00, worth from 2
to 12.50.

Men’s Rubbers for heavy socks, 1.50.

Horse Blankets, Rohes, Comfortables, Bed Blankets,
Sweep Prices.

Boys’ Rubbers for felt hoots or socks, 1.00, worth
' 1.50.

Men’s Alaskas, 1.00.
Men’s Arties, 1.00 and 1.25.

Shawls and Underwear going at Clean

Dry Goods Department.
Greatest values to he found anywhere in Dress Goods. 500 yards regular 50c Dress Goods will ho

closed at 20c. Several pieces regular $1.00 f Tress Goods cut to 50c.
Remnants galore, and you don’t have to pay much for them during this sale. 11

Regular 7c Sheeting, now 5c. ,

Broken lots in Underwear, Hosiery, Glovesand Mittens reduced from 25 to 50 per per ce it.
All Furs will he closed out at about one-half regular prices^ .

We are making very attractive prices on Carpets, Rugs and Lace Curtains. All Wool Ingrain
Carpets as low as 50c per yard. ;

Regular 28.00 and 30.00, 0x12 Rugs, now 22.00 to 25.00.

W.P.SCHENK&COMPANY

/

BEAL ESTATE
Tho Standard would like tho name of

every man in this vicinity who voted
for Lincoln, and will publish the list in

its issue of February 11th. Names can
be handed in to office or sent by mail.

We would like to make the list as com-
plete as possible.

The box social given by the Young
People’s Society of St Paul’s church, at

the homo of Bernard Hoffman in Lima,
Tuesday evening was a very successful

affair. ’ Tho society is richer by about
$12 as a result of the evening's pleasure.

I Al11 Wt,ulpn» of axceptloual quality and style, |n suitable quantity
I D'lga style and weavn. No Hamole Book or Cards.

Fall and Winter Showing
OP1

and Domnstic Woolens

tyle and weave. No Sample Book

300 Different Styles

You might just as well order that extra

lot of coal. The. ground hog bad an ele-

gant chance to see bis shadow Tuesday,
so according to the oldest settler we
are to be blessed with six weeks of most

enjoyable winter weather.

About thirty of the friends of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Weiss, gathered at their
homo, just east of tho village Friday

evening. Cards and other games were
indulged in until the time when luncbeoh
was served. A number of those present

were from Ann Arbor.

For Sale or Bent.

KALMBACH & BECKWITH

Chelsea, Mich.

A regular meeting of Columbian Hlve»

L. O. T. M. M. will be held next Tues-
day evening, Deputy Keenan, of Flat
Rock, will be present. Initiation. Lunch

will be served by the new officers. A

good attendance is desired.

Thursday afternoon, while engaged in

taking down a piece of shafting at tho
stove works, Charles VanOrden suffered
a broken log and a sprained ankle, as
the result of the lipping'of the ladder
upon which he was standing, throwing
him to tho floor with considerable force*

NO. 117. FOB SALK-209 acre farm
2 miles from ('heist**, L 'olb* to school,

good buildings and fences, 100 acres
under cultivation, 40 acres seeding, 10
acres orchard, good house and basement
bam. Cheap.

NO. 118. FOB SALE— 120 acre farm,
4 miles from Chelsea, 1 mile from school,

105 acres under cultivation, 15 acres tim-

ber, 8 acres orchard, sandy and clay
loam, 12-room bouse In good repair, 2
barns, good fences, windmill and 2 wells.

A bargain.

The D., J. & C. Ry. has re-established

waiting room accommodations at Fran-
cisco, appointed a station agent. The
many patrons will greatly appreciate
this, particularly those with little
children who many times had to wait in

a cold untidy room.

0' Trousering., Fency Vesting, T"P C°»'s »n<l

Unsnr'u?" ,n any c'ly compared to ours.
01 Woolens suitable for ' , •

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
Forth. as tow 8° dayi we shall endeavor to make "ach Pr,c*'B

^Wteady employment for our large staff of workers, and to
"-try.

Vo»n for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

Died, Sunday, January 81, 1909, James

Edgar, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett

K. Coe. Tho child was born March 30,
1908. The funeral services were held
from the home of the parents, Tuesday
afternoon, Rev. D. H. Glass officiating.

Interment Oak Grove cemetery.

Forty-eix of the neighbors of Mr. and

Mrs. Springfloi 1 Leach gathered at their

home Tuesday evening. The time was,
spent in social conversation and many
games, after which a fine supper was
served. The pleasant evening and fine
sleighing added to the enjoyment of all.

February 8th has been set by tho su-
preme court for the hearing of argu-
ments In the case of Mrs. Nettie Mar-

rinane, of Grass Lake, against Fred
Miller. Mrs. Marrinane was awarded a

judgment against Miller for |5,925 and
the ease is now Jn the supreme court for

the sedood time.

The cases of Hansleman vs. Charles
Jackson; Florence M. Martin vs. Wm.
J. Knapp; Paul C. Martin vs. Wm. J.
Knapp and George F. Crippen vs.tRto
Barthel, Adolph Barthel, Olive Barthel
and Elmer B. McCullough, have been
continued by consent of the parties t >

the May term of the circuit court.

Tho republican caucus at the town
ball Saturday afternoon elected the fol-

lowing delegates to tho county conven-

tion: A. W. Wilkinson, Wm. Bacon, J.
8. Cummings, O. T. Hoover, John Keelan,

Martin Merkel, Philip Schweinfnrth, R.

B. Waltrous, R. D. Walker, Emil Kant-
lehner, Hiram Lighthall, D. C. McLaren
and Jacob Hummel.

NO. 119. FOR SALE— 285 acre farm
In Dexter, 5 miles from Chelsea, L* mile

to school, 150 acres under cultivation, 15

acres timber, 45 acres seeding, 3 acres of

orchard, soil sandy loam, 10 room frame
dwelling, 1 basement burn 32x50, 1 good

horse bam, good fencea. Low price.

NO. 103. FOR SALE— 147 acre farm,
Sylvan. IK miles from Chelsea, UK) acres
under cultivation, 5 acn s timber, smal

orchard, 00 acres grass, soil sand and
clay loam, good 9 room dwelling, base
ment barn 30x50, also stock sheds/? good

wells. Low price.

A muti’s credit is ulw. ys euhunced by liuvii.g it Bank Ac-
count. Not only is it u great convenience in doing business,
but, when it is a question of financial responsibility, what bet-
ter-reference can any one give than the well-known Banking
Institution with which he does business and in which he carries
his account? Open an account with us. We offer you ever
courtesy and facility ami your interests will be carefull safe
guarded.

The Kempf Commercial &
Savings Bank.

J. W. Bailey & Co., who have one of
the oldest established real estato and

loan agencies in the city, have sold a
one-third interest in their business to

B. Parker, of this city and will incorpor-

ate under the name of "The J. W. Bailey
Co., Inc." The members of the now firm
are J. W. Bailey, E. C. Park and B. Par-
ker. Mr. Baildy has been continuously
In the business since 1888, Mr. Park be-
ing asaoeiated with him for the last

three years. Mr. Parker has been a resi-

dent of Lansing since 1904, having re-
moved to this city from Chelsea. The
new firm expects to make the building
of mediam priced houses a new feature
of their business.— Lansing Journal.

NO. 120. FOR SALE— 130 acre farm
in Sylvan, 4 miles from Chelsea, K udle
from school, 120 acres under cultivation,

20 acres timber, small orchard, soil clay

loam,eood frame dwelling 10 rooms, good

barns In good repair, well fenced, good

wells, one of the best farm In Washte-

naw county.

NO. 121. FOR SALE— One of the
best dwellings In Chelsea, situated on

Park street, frame, 12 rooms, fine loca-
tion, cement walks, bath and furnace,
all In good repair. This is a bargain.

NO. 125. FOR SALE- Eight room
dwelling, situated on West Middle street.

Lot 4x8 rods, good barn, good well,
cement walks, all In good reptflr. Will

be sold cheap.

Try our Job Department lor your Printing.

A MONUMENT ft

is imperative as a mark of respect and remembrance for the departed, and
both are best conserved by the thoughtful care which secures not only beauty
of design, but quality of material and workmanship.

While the impulse what leads to the erection of a monument is one of
tender sentiment, there is no reason why business sense should not be used
in its purchase.

The plan on which we operate is to give our customers the best in de-
sign. in quality, and in size, that the money avaliable will secure.

We have two complete plants equipped with all modern machinery and
we treat our work as a profession and as a business as well, one member of
this firm has spent years in studying monumental designing.

a

ij

l

No. 126. FOR RALE— "Tbe Chelsea
House.’’ Hotel.

List Your Property With Us.

Kalmbach & Beckwith

Our collection of designs and the finished work in our yards at Manches-
ter and Plymouth, Mich., aie open for your inspection, or if you will give us a
slight idea of your desires in the matter of design and cost, one of our firm

call with designs and estimates.

We do not urge the purchase of a monument— we merely try to get ;the
facts about our facilities before you— then when you are ready we are at
your service.

i

i THE CAREY-MORAN GRANITE CO.
MANCHESTER, MICH. PLYMOUTH, MICH.

i
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Centenary of Mendelssohn
Born February 3, ISO©

 

WHAT SPRING WILL BRING
Materials and Colors In Which the Styles of 1909 Are

to Be Displayed — Lustrous Fabrics
Is the Dictum of Fashion.

“THE LIGHT OF OTHER DAYS.”

/

HE YEAR 1909 marks the
one-hundredth anniversary
of the birth pf F^ellx Men-
delssohn, the famous tier-

i man oniposer. conductor,
pianist and organist. He
was born .February :i. 1909.

at Hamburg, North Germany; died at
Leipzig, Saxony, November . 1S47.

He was son of a banker, grandson
of a celebrated Jewish scholar and re-
former. In mature life the father
was Influenced to renounce the Jewish
faith and add Hartholdy to the family
name to distinguish his branch from
the orthodox members of the family.
Father and mother, the latter also of
the Jewish race, adopted the Chris-
tian religion, the children were bap-
tized and brought up as Chrb .ans.

The life of the Mendelssohn family
was very interesting and beautiful,
the children unusually gifted, in the
home an art atmosphere making for
full development of the individual
gifts. Felix tece|v?d his flrst piano
Instruction from his mother, from his
earliest days both parents were de-
voted to the fostering of his genius.
The story of Mendelssohn's life Is not
the record of bitter poverty and Hercu-
lean efforts in cverconV'g obstacles;
he stands out a genius j&eustomed all
his days to wealth and refinement.
The Mendelssohn family moved to

Berlin when Felix was scarcely three
years old. and In this city his chib
hood and youth were passed. The
parents were strict disciplinarians;
the children kept hard at work at
their music; rising at five in the
morning to begin their tasks. During
a visit to Baris Felix studied under
Mme. Bigot; in Berlin was under the
Instruction of Carl Zelter and bene-
fited for a season by work with
Moscheles. At the age of nine he
made his flrst public appearance, the
youthful pianist winning favor. In his
eleventh yf&r Felix entered the Singa-
kadepiie; the following year be began
systematically to compose. To this
period belong a trio for piano and
strings, a sonata for piano and violin,
a sonata for piano, pieces for the or-
gan. songs, a co tried y at,-l a c antata.

It was the custom ITT rffe Mem"
delssohn lauiily Uuhuld -musical |h»f-
formanees at their home every other
Sunda> a small orchestra assisting,
and these musicals were of the great-
est value to th^ young musician. He
enjoyed the opportunity of having his
works presented and he always con-
ducted.

For the Sunday musicals Felix con-
stantly wrote new works; at the age
of 17 produced the delightful ''Mid-
summer Night's Dreatp Overture"—
"conceived by a genius and executed
by a master." His one opera was
brought out publicly the year follow-
ing the overture, an*, though given a
favorable reception cm Jts presenta-
tion at the Berlin opera house, the
piec* was shortly withdrawn. The
year 1829 is marked by an im-
porUnt event. the performance
under Mendelssohn's direction of
Bach’s St. Matthew's Passion.”
which created a great sensation and
led to the great Bach revival. Suc-
ceeding this event, an Invitation to
visit London was accepted. Men-
delssohn made his flrst public appear-
ance In England at a philharmonic con-
cert, the concert opening with his C
minor symphony, the author himself
conducting the presentation of his
work. The newcomer was most en-
thusiastically received, and It was
from England Mendelssohn'* fame as
a>mposer spread abroad. ,

In London he publisha'i the flrst

book of his "Songs Without Words.”
In that city to ihe end he had an en-
thusiastic army of admirers, loved and
was beloved by the English public.
In all be made ten visits to England. A
short time before hisdeath he journeyed
to London to conduct a series of
philharmonic concerts.
Of his work as conductor there

stand forth most prominently his dis-
tinguished services while director of
the Gewandhaus. Leipzig/ In this city
of Saxony he was very much at home.,
very happy, his work much appre-
ciated — as It was not always in his
home city of Berlin. In 183G the Uni-
versity of Leipzig created him doctor
of philosophy. From 1835 to 1841 he
resided in Ijpipzig; the latter year
yielded to the solicitations of the king

of Prussia to return to Berlin. Official
and court interference attended his ef.
forts in Berlin, and he finally asked
for liberty to withdraw, and found bis
way again to Leipzig^. For a brief sea-
son he served as musical director at
Dusseldorf conducted at the Lower
Rhine festivals; in England perform-
ances of his oratorio • Elijah” were
given under his direction.
Mendelssohn’s compositions from

the flrst were marked by finish and
neatness. He corrected and je vised
with utmost fastidiousness. Of the
mass of work left behind by him only
tie- briefest mention can be given.
The "Midsummer Night’s Dream." the
overture work of his youth, stands as
one of his best productions. His ora
torios. "Elijah” and "§t. Paul,” are
ranked as the most notable of his
works. Other notable vocal works
with orchestra are the symphony-can
tala, "Lobgesang,” the "Gutenburg
Cantata, ”• the ballade "Die Erst Wal
purglsnacht,” music to the chorusei
Antigone." "Athulle” and "Aedipus In
Colonos." He was author of much Im
portant church music in addition
to that mentioned; his orchestral
works include four symphonies and
several concert overtures; the cham-
ber music includes seven strihg-quar
tets, a sonata for violin and piano, an
octet for strings, and various other
works. He wrote for the organ thref
preludes and fugues, six sonatas, pre
hides in C minor; the piano compost
tlons are numerous and distinguished
Fluency, grace and elegance are con
sidered the chief technical character
istics of his music.
Mendelssohn was deeply Interested

In the establishing of a school o!
music in Leipzig, and in 1843 saw thii
cherished wish fulfilled, this the datf
of the opening of the Leipzig conserva
tory. He labored unremittingly foi
the success of the school, brought tc
It not only bis prestige, but a brae tic a)
business ability of much value.
Mendelssohn married at the age ol

28, In his marriage good fortune stir
faithful, young Cecil* Jeanrenaud ol
Frankfort, as amiable and interesting
as she was beautiful. His domestic
life was Idyllic, center of all Ceclle, at
is shown In the letters. Five children
were born to the pair.
Overwork and sudden shocks arc

thought to have been the cause ol
his death. The unexpected loss of hit
father was a great blow; his mother’*
end occurred In the same way, sud
denly; and last came word that hit
slater Fanny, close friend and counsel
or, had been stricken while conducting
a rehearsal of 'her little choir. Felix
sever recovered from the shock ol
Fanny's death, a few months latet
death coming to him. He was laid tc
rest in the Alte Dreifaltigkeits Kirchol

F' VERY one who gives the matter
H any thought must know that dress
~ goods are manufactured a year

and six months at least ahead of
their selling. It takes time to manufac-
ture and more time for buyers to ex-
amine ard purchase stocks, and
stocks must be laid In before a sea-
son opens. All. of next spring's dress
goods are now manufactured and the
buyers have purchased or are now pur-
chasing. Materials of gowns are some-
thing Dame Fashion cannot alter at
short notice, as she does other thnlgs.
The spring fabrics will be lustrous,

and It is. therefore, to be presumed
that the various mohairs will be large-
ly worn, and as late as next autumn as
well. In tussahs there Is a lustrous
finish that promises to be smart.

All the Indications point to a revival

of linens for next summer's wear. Last
summer comparatively few linen
frocks were seen. Linen, while cool,
musses with great rapidity and has to
be pressed continually In ord^r to pre-
serve any degree of freshness

The houses making up garments for
smart shops dealing in ready-made
garments of exclusive design are or-
dering llntns In quantities for one-
piece frocks, and French linens and
others are all In demand.

Linens of rough weave, and especial-
ly those of the Shantung order, are
being made up, and the open mesh
weaves and crash also promise to be
actively in the field for favor.

A new fabric called Himalaya cloth,
closely resembling the genuine Shan
tung. Is a very late comer in the field
of gown materials. It has a double
mercerizatlon, first In the yarn and
later in the piece, and It bus the real
snub yarn producing the small knots
so characteristic of the Shantung.
This cloth may be washed and ironed
any number of times, but the knots

are still there. It comes In all colors
and will undoubtedly prove a godsend
to those who know good materials. It
can M used for anything from petti-
coats to gowns and dust coats.
Crinkley crepes on the order of the

Japanese crepes, which, by the way.
are made In France, will bo offered,
and these are manufactured not only
In plain but in figured pieces, the fig-
ures ranging from small to large,
chiefly In floral patterns In rosebuds,
wisteria and other floral patterns.

In wash poplins a now product Is a
double bordered sort, the goods being
48 Inches broad, with a border at
each edge. In these fabrics the body
Is a plain poplin, and the borders, so
far, are In plain ribbon types, the rib-
bons being bands of graduated
widths.

In January many new models In one-
piece robes, in silks, linens and cotton
and other goods suited to spring and
summer wear, will be shown. Every-
thing points to the one-piece frock for
the coming spring and summer.

In neckwear all styles will be seen
and l he Dutch neck, the high-boned
stock, the turnover linen collars, in
Eton and Dutch styles, and also the
Piccadilly and the muffled stock will
be worn.

It will be rather a matter of taste
and of becoroingness, or what the
woman thinks becoming, to her will
govern the selection.

The character of the gown and Its
place of wearing also will be consid-
ered! But when warm weather comes

end of charming neck dressings

LD wine, old friends, old
books are beat,

And, faith, the saying's
right.

But how about the prim-
itive

Old ways of getting
light?

Are we prepared to sing
their praises?

Bay olden ways are
best?

Or were they not In dark-
ness when

The sun sank to his
rest?

In darkness, save when
feebly gleamed

The rush or candle light.
Or where the pine knot's wavering glow
Flickered and flared by night.

The pioneers, Prometheus-llke,
From house to house would go,

And carry Are— those were kind days,
Those days of long ago.

And poets sing regretfully,
"The Light of Other Days."

Yet I confess, for comfort, I
Prefer the present ways.

no
will be seen, and every woman will
have no end of varying fashions to
choose from.

A faint scent of violets is Imparted
to handkerchiefs by adding a small
piece of orris root to the water In
which they are boiled.

COME BACK TO OTTOMAN SILK.

Fabric of Long Ago Once More Taken
Up by Fashion.

Gowns of the old-fashioned ottoman
silk are seen this winter at dinners
and occasionally In the street. Fifteen
years ago; whether masquerading un-
der tho name of Bengaline silk, poplin
or of ottoman. It was a preferred

foundation for costly gowns. One
woman at a dinner in New York last
week wore a beautiful robe of otto-
man in dull gray trimmed with metal-
lic braiding In gray and bronze. The
revived fashion has spread to other
cities; indeed it has struck the fam-
ilies of our Washington administra-
tors. Mrs. Roosevelt has a walking
gown of ottoman silk In green with
trimmings of a darker shade of velvet.
But the handsomest ottoman gown In
that city Is Mrs. Fairbanks’. It Is
London smoke colored and trimmed
with black silk embroidery of palm
leaf design. The skirt is in the dl-
rectolre style, with a modified waist.
Embroidery and metal braid are used
?n the bodice and long coat.

JN^XMJC
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Gipsy Earrings.
Among all the other new earrings

that appear comes the old-fashioned
loop of gold, known as the gipsy ear-
ring. It was offered by the leading
shops during the holiday season, and
women are already wearing them in
the day as well as the evening.
The loops have no gems set In them.

They are large and heavy, hang close
to the neck and are clamped to the
ear with a small, round hall.

Beat for Tlrsd Fast.
Wheh a big Ironing has to he done

what a comfort and relief It Is to tl»>
feet to use a cushion to stand on while
Ironing. It can* be made from an old
quilt folded and covered by a piece of
carpet. Until It has been tried no one
can believe the rest it is to tired feet.

The little girl of to-day may wear
Just as much fur as her mother, in
proportion to her size.

Light gold thread is used as an add-
ed touch upon lace In some of the
smartest evening gowns
The old-fashioned prunel' and

prune-colored cloth has made its ap-
pearance In dlrectoire suits.

Long earrings of brilliant cut
are the fashion of the moment
wear with elaborate gowns.
For the everyday suits of children

there is no more satisfactory material
than dark blue wool serge.

In evening gowns there Is a definite
preference for beads Instead of
spangles for glittering decorations.

• There Is gow an absolute ban upon
loose and wrinkled gloves; they must
be tight, neat, and closely buttoned.

Black hats are, as always, good
style, and most striking and success-
ful hats of black and white are seen.
Evening frocks imported from Paris

have the general lines of tea gowny
more than anything else.

Yes, for all our sentiment about the
"good old times,” we must admit that
the cottage to-day la better for differ-
Ing from the primitive modes of light-
ing.

Till within little more than half a
century ago, the rushlight was In com-
mon use, and' when, by degrees, the
well-to-do boasted the candlestick and
candles, the illumination was consid-
ered dazzling.

In houses of the wealthy, there was
the addition of handsome candle
stands of carved wood or of brass In
graceful forms with branching arms;
there were girandoles and sconces, all
\tery ornate and, from the standpoint
of beauty and sentiment, attractive.
Rushlights were the most common-

ly used, until the machine-made can-
dles placed the latter within the reach
of all. Rushlights were ordinary
weedy rushes, dipped In tallow. There
were quaint pans of wrought Iron used
for heating the tallow In which the
rushes were dipped. Sometimes only
plain tallow was used; often It was
mixed with beeswax or resin. The
holder was first, merely a support,
then a spring was added with various
developments until it merged into the
plain candlestick.
Very tall holders w'ete made special-

ly for use with the spinning wheel In
the long winter evenings.

The druggists have already been sup-
plied with the Peruna almanac for
1909. In addition to the regular astro-
nomical matter usually furnished In
almanacs, the articles on astrology
are very attractive to most people.
The mental characteristics of each
sign are given with faithful accuracy.
A list of lucky and unlucky days will
be furnished to those who have our
almanacs, free of charge. Addresa The
Peruna Co., Columbus, O.

THE UNEMPLOYED.

“There's plenty of work about If you
only look for It”

"Yes, and by the time I've found It
all me energy’s gone!”

ITCHED FOR TWELVE YEARS.

Eczema Made Hands and Feet Swell,
Peel and Get Raw — Arms Affected,
Too— Gave Up All Hope of Cure.

Quickly Cured by Cutlcura.

"I suffered from eczema on my
hands, arms and feet for about twelve
years, my hands and feet would swell,
sweat and Itch, then would become
callous and get very dry, then peel
off and get raw. I tried most every
kind of salve and ointment without
success. I tried several doctors, but
at last gave up thinking there was a
cure for eczema. A friend of mine
insisted on my trying the Cutlcura
Remedies, but I did not give them a
trial until I got so bad that I had to
do something. I secured a set and by
the time they were used I could see a
vast improvement and my hands and
feet were healed up in no time. I have
had no trouble since. Charles T.
Bauer. Volant, Pa.. Mar. 11, 1908.”

I’otlar Unix A Chem. Corp., Sol* Props., Bo (ton.

THE SHEEP OF MANY LEGS.

Awful!
"We had such a protracted fare

well,” remarked So-and-So; "that I lost
my train."
"You should have left farewell

enough alone,” he remarked.
For a moment they looked at him

with the Chopin "funeral march” ex
presslon. But eventually they re

H. MR. Butcher, tell ms. ' Solved to let him live.pray. i -
Have you any more

Legs of lamb like one I i

Rot

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

list week in this store?" I CASTORiA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

"Oh. yes, ma'am, plenty,”
answers then

This bold Knight of the
Cleaver.

(Of course all butchers tell
the truth;

^No one would dare de-

Bears thb

Signature of

In Use For Over .‘50 Y^ears.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

cehe her;) The Rev. William Y. Chapman of

She pointed to a row of
hooks

Upon which were
pended,

At least a dozen legs of sheep.
By hums and "sides" attended.

Newark, N. J., thinks that the uplift
movement should be exftnded to the

BUB-

Quickly Adjusted Shields.

A girl who has theories on the evils
of pinned shields will not, use the
tiny safety ones sold for that purpose.
She compromises by not sewing in her
shields after each washing hut hooks
them In.

A small non-rustablo hook Is sewed
n the corners of each shield, and an

eye to correspond on the proper place
on the armhole. The preliminary
sewing takes only a few minutes, and
Is much easier than fastening a shield
with a needle and thread each time it
Is changed.

For tthe ImvaiDodl

"That other leg was very good,"
The lady said. "Are all

As good and tender? Did these grow
On that same an^piul?"

kitchen girl. "There is no one,” he
declares, "I sympathize with so much
as the woman who serves things upon
dishes and then has to wash the dish-
es igaln. It Is the most thankleai
Job on the planet”

"Oh. yes. madam." the butcher said,
(Nor 'let one eye-lid peep.)

"Vos, every one of all those legs
Was cut from that sum*- sheep."

Homely Helps.
The paste In tarts or pies Is often

soggy. This can be avoided by brush-
ing It over with the white of an egg.
For batter cakes, add a little finely

rolled bread crumbs. It saves what
may be otherwise wasted, besides ma-
king the batter more rich and nour-
ishing.

Have a pair of scissors handy In
the kitchen. They wlll^erve a variety
of ways. Most things can be cut more
easily and evenly with scissors than
with the knife. Apples (after quar-
tering), celery, odds and ends of tough
meat, green peppers, and many other
vegetables, can be neatly diced for
salads, etc. Trim the bits of cold meat
before sending to table; shred cod-
fish; remove hard sections of orange
— In a thousand ways the scissors are
Invaluable to the cook.

rf- DODDS 'i?

(kidney
& mi-sj

fcfciSSlt

i
A

Daintily Arranged Invalid’s Tray, Together with a Single Portion Ice Cream
Freezer and a Fine Meat Grinder Designed for Sickroom Cookery.

W HEN one Is PI, a shining silver or lacquer tray, th a dainty arraage-
meni oi unen ana cmna, win often tempt on. i eat when the beat of
food served unlnviftngly would not. This the good nurse must* always
bear in mind. J

side nearest you. with the knife and spoons on the right, the fork on th* left
the water glass and the individual butter dish on the right front and the
tiny coffee pot, sugar and creamer to the right of the spoons. .The main dish
should then be set squarely in front of the plate, and the other dishes ranged
around it with some semblance of order. raugea

If silver or nickel dishes cannot be had Jflr the soup and other hot foods

in, too. unharmonious ̂o'lor^fn8 1 be^hl m*
BRkTeopV1!* wnn cMtterinrSf^S Md mms™

rest in the Alte Dreifaltigkeits Kirchol When It comes to the food Itself, care must he taken that It contain,
in Berlin, his resting place marked bj enough concentrated nourishment to counterbalance the slender annenVl o!
% **&.*-. . - W®11 ?.8 ‘J® degree of savorlness. Where there is not strength maatf

Katherine pope. I cate the food, rfclPjbroths will be greatly relUhiri. * u> masu-

Bread Dressing.
Not all housekeepers are aware of

the economy that lies In a bread dress-
ing. It may be served with a pot roast,
as well as with one put In the oven,
for ’he bread is good If separately
baked In a cake llnr Keep the bread
quite dry (to prevent molding), and
run It through a meat chopper. Moist-
en with stock or milk, or both. Add
sage, minced onion or celery, or both,
and put It in a jv ell-greased tin. Bake
half an hour.

If any of the^^psslng is left over,
serve It next day with tomato sauce
or even plain hot gravy. Be careful
to make the dressing rather thick; it
will be more palatable, and the gravy
or sauce will correct any tendency to
dryness.

Tablet Soups.
This is an invention lately put upon

the market, and most popuiar abroad.
It consists of a tablet requiring only
to he boiled 15 minutes In water. Each
tablet will make a pint of soup.

Greaee on the Floor.
Never pour hot water on It Pour

on cold at once; that hardens the/
grease, and It will not sink Into tW

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Positively cared by
these Little Pills.

They also relieve Dl*
from Dvanectreaa from Dyspepsia, In-

digestion and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Bad
Taste In the Mouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain In the
Bide, TORPID LIVER.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL, SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

CARTERS
ITYLE
IVER
PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

If You Want the

BEST COUGH CURE
you will ask lor

Kempt* Balsam
and if you set It you will
have a remedy for coughs
that will be satisfactory In
every respect. If you accept
something else we do not
know what you wdtL get, but
it will not be the Beat Qough
Cure.
At all druggists', 25c., 50c.

and $1.
Don’t accept

Do You Love Your
Child?

Then protect it from the dan*
gen ol croup to which every
child ii subject. Keep

DR. D. JAYNE’S
EXPECTORANT

in your home all the time, then you're
ready for the sudden attacks of croup
and colds. Neglect msy cost you the
life of your child. It's safest to be
on your guard.

Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant Is the
best remedy known for croup; it gives'
quickset relief.

SolJ everywhere In ihne alxt bottle*

$1.00, 50c, 25c

Billion $ Grass

* t'4 4 •

The greatest grass

Of the osntury.

Same grcirr ,

everywhere and
yields from II to
IS tons of hey.
and lots of pasture

besides per acre.

Clovers
Largest growers
of Clovers Jllfzlla,

Timothy A Gnus
Seed In America.

Salsa's Cstokf
Il’ethemoeSoriil-

' -TV'*
SALZLR'Si- t-“.k ' C
BII.I.I?!1 DOLLAR OitASi

trarchaMrafree; or
re mli
lota <
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1 10aand|«l
rM»«ota of remar

Mod ample*,
>n eIm-ludlne Billion

OmaHtworthailttl*
flnna to s«t a Startwith. .

| John A. falar teJ Co-^SS*

COLDS
T

CURED IN ONE . DAY

Munyons Cold Remedy Relieves the
head, throat and «unga almost tmmediate-
ly. Checke Fevers, stops Dischargee of
the nose, takes away all aches and pains
caused by colda. It cures Grip and ob-
stlnste Coughs and prevents Pneumonia.
Price 25c.
Have yon stiff or swollen Joints, no mat-

ter how chronic? Ask your druggist for
Munyon a Rheumatism Remedy and see
how quickly you will be cured.

If you have tny kidney or bladder trou-
ble get Munyon's Kidney Remedy.
Munyon's Vttallcer makes weak men

strong and restores lost powers.

Western Canada
MORE BIQ CROPS IN 1908

Another 60,000 set-
tlers from the United
States. New dis-
tricts opened for set-
tlement. 320 acres
ofland toenebaet-
tier, — 160 frea

homestead and 160 at $3.00 per acre.

"A vaet rich country and a contented pro*-
peroue p«oP1e.’’-/fx,rar/ /rom corrtttenden*
•f « National Editor, whoso visit to iVesitm
Laaada, ,m August. tooS, was ass tsssfiratio*.

4^
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SAM
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Many have paid the entire cost o
farms and had a balance of from $li
$20.00 per acre aa a result of one ere

Spring wheat, winter wheat, oata, I
flax and peas are the principal cropa
the wild grasaea bring to perfecRo
beet cattle that have ever been ac
the Chicago market
Splendid climate, echoole and ch

in all localities. Railways touch ir
the settled districts, and prices for pi
are always good. Lands may also b
chased from railway and land com;

For pampbleta, map, and Informatio
carding low ra! way rale a, apply to Bui
tendant of Immigration, Ottawa, Canai
tha authorised Canadian Government A

N. T. McIRKES, 171 Jeflenea Arran.
Nkklgaa; or C. A. LAU1IEI, Saak Ste. Marti

rhile

KNOWNsince 1836 as RELIABLE
ew . TRADEMARK

Pc&Co« 0lacK
SUPERIOR REMEDY. -URINARY DISCHARGES!'
OKUGGISTS oh ii v MAILoNRECE»PTurS0<
H PLANTEN&SON.93HLHRYbTl)ROOMYH NV

Mlltng the famous new (i^ ___ ___ ____ vira. nrao-

floor.

CAPSULES

Water Stack
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saw me foi

was, am mm

Peruna Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Oentleiucn: I have used Perunn

and find that it cannot be equaled bn
a tonic, as well as a cure for coughs,
colds and catarrh.
You are authorised to use my

with testimonial in any pub*

eph
804 Tenth St., Washington, D. C.

Joseph II. Chase,

SERIAL
STORY

<Cv|ijr right. IW7, lij J l». MpplUcoM Oo.)

SYNOPSIS.

Cold and La Grippe

Mr. C. Happy, Hardin, Kay Co.. Mo.,
-.it— • “1 can safely recommend l’e-
runs as a remedy that will cure all ca-
Urrhal troubles.
“Itwas of great benefit to me, as it

cured m« of catarrh of the throat, and
I took a very bad cold and had la
rippe last February. It settled in my
throat and lunga. I took three bottles
of Peruna and it cured rav.

‘I highly recommend it to all who
are sick" and I am glad to add my en-
dorse me nt to that of oth

Pe-ru-na for tolds
Mr. L. Clifford Fvfcg, Jr., 2029 East

Marshall St., Richmond, Va., writes
that when ho gets a cold he takes Hem-
na, and it soon drives it out of his sys-
tem. For several vears he was not
entirely well, but Peruna completely
cured him.

People who object to liquid medicines
an now secure I'eruno tablets.
For a free illustrated booklet entitled

“The Truth About Peruna." address
The Peruna Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Mi iled Dostnaid.

whinb 1 usually loved, but whose •!*
rival I dreaded to-day.

At last she stirred, moved restlessly
once or twice, then raised her head
and looked around the room.

•‘Where Is he?,f she said. “Where
Is he?" n

"He has not come home yet, Mrs.
Graham," I replied. "No doubt he will
be here soon."

She fell back upon her pillows, and
inslinctlvely I sprang to her side, but
she waved me away and turned her
face to the wall.

"It was not a dream," she moaned;
"it is true, quite true."

I heard the little servant close the
window and light her lamp, and en-
vied her the warmth and brightness of
her kitchen, for the room was chilly
and fnst growing dark.

Finally Mrs. Graham raised herself
by a great effort and beckoned to me.
"On the table In my room," she said,

speaking with difficulty, "you will find
some medicine. Drop It In vater— the
bottle tells how— and bring it to me.
Hut be quick!"

I ran to the little room above and
brought the medicine, dropping It with
shaking hand, and holding It to her
lips i hat she might swallow It. In a
few minutes her breathing grew less
labored, and she even smiled faintly.
"Don't be frightened," she whis-

pered. “I am better now. It Is all
Three girls - EllXJihrlh, Gabrlelle and

Kits, — atarit-d for CnnuiLi to spend the
•iinimer there. On board steamer they nvAP  T Unnu.- thaa*
were frightened by an apparently dement- 0>er * kno* these attacks.

I ‘tie by little her face grew more

Laughter In the Court.
An old plasterer is called upon to

give evidence for the plaintiff. Coun-
lel for the defense tries to bully him.
“Hive you ever been In prison ?” "Fes,
brice." "Ah! how long the first time?"
“One whole afternoon." "What! And
the second 'time?"/ "Only one hour.”
“And pray what offense had you com-

to deserve so small a punish-
lt?" "I was sent to prison to whlte-

a cell to accommodate a lawyer
had cheated one of his clients."

......... . .. ...... y
'd slrangcr, whu, llndlng h bag belonging
•° one of tluin, took t-njoynx'nt In ai-ru-
.Inlzlng a jibolo of the trio. Ellse shared
her stateroom with *r Mrs. Graham, also
Pound for Cun da. The young women on ami vpn Kn(
i sightseeing tour met Mrs. Graham. even hlu
tnxioiisly awaiting h«-r husband, who had
* mania for sailing. They were Intro-
luced to l.ord Wilfrid and Lady Edith.
,\ cottage by the ocean was rented. Two
men culled. They proved to be John C.
Hlake and Gordon Dennett, one a friend
•f Elisabeth's father. A wisp of yellow
hair from Mr. Graham's pocket fell Into
the hands of Kllse. Mrs. Graham's hair
whs black. Fearing for the safety of
tome gems. luidy Edith left them in a
«afe at the cottage. Mr. Gordon Bennett
was properly introduced, explained his ac-
tions on board ship and returned the lost
bag. Exploring the cellar, -one of the
rlrls found a sphinx cuff-buton. the exact
munterpart of whleh both Gordon Ben-
nett and Lady Edith were found to pos-
<• <s. also Elis-, alone, explored the cel-
ir. overhearing a conversation there be-
tween Mary Anne and a man. He proved
to be her son. charged with murder.
Lady Edith told n story of a lost love In
onnei tion with the sphinx key. At a
‘tipper, which was held on the rocks.
Elizabeth rather mysteriously lost
ter ring, canning a search by the entire
tarty. Gabrlelle witnessed a stormy
wone between Lady Edith and Lord Wil-
frid. red roses in log the cause of the lai-
r's finger. Mary AuiPL brought back

Elizabeth's ring. Kllse went sailing with
Jordon Bennett. ||e tried- to persuade
ler to return tin* Jew-ls left in the girl's
•nr. by Lady Edith He told her he
found the sphinx scarf pin, the count.r-
3a rt of which Lady Edith owned. The
;irls gave a supper. At midnight Kllse
taw two men— one of them Gordon Ben-
nett— attempting to force an entrance in-
.o their boathouse. She admitted to her-
‘clf that she had nearly loved him and
believed herself used as a tool by a thief.

Football va. Prayer.
Willie, aged five, was taken by his

tuber to hla first football game. The
fnture that caught his chief approval,
however, did not become evident till
be said his prayers that night. To the
borror of his parents, Willie prayed
with true football snap:

God bless papa,
v God bless mamma,

God bless Willie;
Boom! Rah! Rah!

—Success Magazine.

Comparisons Necessary.
"We find repeatedly how Imperfectly

f^-ires convey to the ordinary mind
the magnitude of objects,” sayi the
Writ Spiegel, "and how much more
rc»dily they are comprehended by
comparison." To substantiate the as*
•ertlon a picture is produced of the
cathedral at Cologne, which Is 160
meters In height, and next to It If
placed a picture of the Zeppelin air-
•hip, standing on end, reaching away
Hond the middle of the highest sec-
tion of the steeple, and to within 26
®eters of the apex.' The picture also
*hows the Triumphal column at Her*
o. 61 meters in height, and next to It
he airship Parsifal, BO meters high,

.M It stands on end.

natural, until at last she ceased to
breathe with the short, painful gasp,

upright among the pil-
lows; but it was evident she was still
suffering from some shock or distress
of mind, for she drew me down beside
her, holding my hand with a vlse-like
grip, as though she feared I might
snatch It away from her.
"Stay with me." she begged. "Don’t

leave me. 1 — I cannot stay alone to-
night."

So I agreed to stay, and dlspatahed
the maid to the cottage with a note
for Gabrlelle, saying simply that Mrs.
Graham was alone and not well, and
wanted me to spend the night with
Shall 1 ever forget that night? Her

first spasmodic attempts at ordinary
conversation, her long silences, always
followed by wandering to the window
and gazing out over the ocean with
the hopeless yet expectant air of one
who knows It is us less toywatch, yet
nevertheless continues to do so; and

‘ DIDN’T KNOW
Coffee Was the Cause.

Many dally habits, particularly of

*aUns aD(1 drinking, are formed by fol-
J0W“G our elders.

.I® lh,B way ill health Is often fai-
unetUpon children. A Ga. lady says:

i been allowe<l 10 drink coffee
er “J06 1 could remember, but even

1 hac} a weak stomach,
frequently refused to retain

toniv,9 ,laste ^ coffe« was in my
out izf the tlme and wa>* 88 1 round

“ter, the cause of the stomach re-
T®* against food.

lowhi* m,860 that 11 waa onlF ,rom toi’
1 fnr,! , exan,Ple of my elders that
haki?!?.and continued the miserable
r* J..: ?rlnklng coffee._ My digestion
r«malned

poor, nerves unfttrung, fre-

^fthecaSedyetId,d n0t UB-
trouble was a bad. muddy

ttonpv *n Jor '"blch I spent time and
y t°r erfeams, massaging, etc.,

try p0BL* was ^n-led I was Asked to

from thn . ee toper- took to Postum

M<oru^ fl m0Bt delte»te flAror, And I
remit* ™ coffee* with the happiest

•Vta"" 8 Perfectly clear, smooth

h(1adachMlge8t,on and tatYint had

CHAPTER XT'
"If you please, miss, could you come

to Mrs. Graham?"
This unwelhome summons forced

Itself upon me as I lay luxuriously
reading upon the couch In the living
room the day following our dinner
party.

"Did she send for me?"
"No. miss."
Mrs Graham's servant, a half-grown

girl with a face of surprising stupidi-
ty, stood stolidly before me, the ends
of a email shawl held under her chin,

and a frightened expression in her
small eyes.
"Then, why did you come?”

, To my surprise, the girl put her
face in her hands and began to cry
with a sniffling persistency very an-
noying to hear.
•Tm scared of her," she sobbed;

‘she's that queer, miss. She's went all
blue and stiff-llke, and Mr. Graham
iln’t there, nor nobody but me. And.
seeing as how you come to the -house
sometimes, miss, I thought as maybe
you might help me. fur I'm scared to
stay alone, so I am."
I rose reluctantly, for I knew hut

Ittle of illness, and was also "scared"
)f the prospect; but go I must, In
common decency, and alone at that,
for Mary Anne and Elizabeth were out.
ind Gabrlelle was shut up In her room
with a had cold, the result of too much
wandering about with thin slippers
the night before.

A chill east wind was blowing, and
l shivered as we hastened down the
path and up the narrow steps.

Mrs. Graham lay rigid upon the
much, her eyes shut and her lips blue
ind pinched. I put my hand over her
leart. and its faint flutter was a great
relief, as 1 had thought her dead.

• It is only a faint." I exclaimed, and
llrected the bewildered girl to as-
dit me in my efforts to revive her. At
ast we were rewarded by a long-
Irawn high, ahd the lids slowly lifted
from the dark eyes.
The servant had found some brandy,

md I held a little to her lips, motion-
ng her not to speak, but she pushed

.he glass aslde and sat uPrlPht'
"It Is a bad dream." she said— "only

i dream! Say It— only a dream!”
"Only a dream," I repeated, sooth-

ngly— "a bad dream."
She swallowed a little of the brandy

ind lay back exhausted on the couch,
while 1 followed the servant Into the

itteben. * _

"Where Is Mr. Graham? I de-
nanded, sharply.
"I don't know, miss."
"When will he be-home?”
••I don't know, miss."
"Has Mrs. Graham been 111 long?"
*T don't know, miss."
"Is there anything you do know?”

[ inquired, my patience worn thread-

•No. miss; I (Jon’t know nothing.
This statement was so evidently true

hat I left her aimlessly poking the
ire and returned to my patient

Crssk.lSvV7 Po,tnm C0- Battl*Jiae RMd- Tb» Hodd to w«u-

Mindies Slipped
Room Grew

Past,

L m
and the

She lay qu^ a*111’ wlth closed eyes,
o I merely drew a chair near the

and sat down to wait further
meuts. I waited a long time,
utes slipped past, and the
dim, twilight was ap-

er twilight

0 1 nn-i'
20uqk anc

Saji's SKrlS long sttmipt

the final moment when, casting all re-
serve aside, she flung herself upon her
knees beside the couch and prayed
that death might come soon and spare
her further suffering.

"Oh. Harry," she njpurned. "how
could you? And I loved you so!"

It was infinitely pitiful, and after a
while, when she grew calmer, she told
me her story, speaking tenderly of the
first few years of her married life and
of her husband's great love for her
and for the child, and the happiness
he brought her.

"Then." she continued, "there came
a change. He went away, and for
weeks I did not tear from him. I
thought he was dead, and nearly died
also, they tell me, At last he came
hack to me— so loving, so patient with
my Invalid ways, and so self-reproach-
ful at his own thoughtlessness. He had
been yachting, he said; an Invitation
came at the last moment, and the let-
ter he sent telling me of his pjans
must have miscarried. Could I ever
forgive him?
"Well, I was only too glad to get

htto back, and I believed him abso-
lutely. For a while, almost a year, we
were very happy again, and I was be-
ginning to forget, when he disappeared
again. This time he stayed only two
weeks, but when he returned he made
no apologies. The: water called him.
he said, and he must go. He never
toll? me where he went, nor what he
did, but he gave up his other business,
and yet we seemed to have more
money than ever. He went away
often and stayed for long periods after
that, and for months I would not know
where he was. When he came back
to me he was always kind, always
thoughtful for my comfort, always
ready to talk on any subject except
the one nearest my heart. But he
grew to hate the boy.”
"His own child?” I Interrupted.

"How unnatural!"
"He said I loved the child better

than I loved my husband,” she said,
"hut God knows whether that is true
or not. At last I became ill again,
during one of hla absences, and when
he returned It waa a question whether
or not I would live. He was dreadful-
ly shock M and grieved, and on his

"line mv bed he beseed tna

to live for his sake. For his aake—
the words sounded wonderfully sweet
to my ears, and when he held my hand
In both his own anC whispered that
he would never' leave me again, I be-
gan to feel a desire to get well.

"He kept bis word, too, but this sum-
mer he came to me and told me that
he sea was calling him, and he must
go. He suggested that I come with
him up here, where he could have hls
boat and come home to me at night,
but he would not bring the boy, and It
broke my heart to leave him. Now
you know why 1 hate the ocean — my
enemy."

"J understand." I said, and I thought
! did reaflze a little how distressing it
must be to her to be so near It.
"Yes," she said; "I came here glad-

ly,- because he asked It, although I

hate the air and the very sight of the
oceatf. Hut to-day 1 found something
else. I was mending hls coat, trying
to keep myself occupied and not think
too much, for he went out day before,
yesterday and l have not seen him
since."

"Yes?” I said, for she paused un-
certainly.

"It Is not the ocean." she said, brok-
enly. "That was but an excuse. It Is
a woman."
She thrust her hand Into the bosom

of her dress, and Instinctively I knew
she would bring forth a small package
wrapped In white tissue paper. She
opened It. and I saw the blue ribbon
and the little soft curl with a strange
sense of familiarity. She put her fin-
ger under the lock of hair, as Eliza-
beth had done, and looked at me with
speechless misery.
"Perhaps." I suggested, "there Is

some mistake."
"It is pretty, is It not?" she said.

"A little, soft ring of yellow hair!
Yet when I saw It and — realized, my
heart stopped" beating, and I remember
nothing more until I saw you.”
She was talking calmly now — too

calmly. I thought, ns I looked at her
feverishly bright eyes. The hand
which touched mine occasionally was
hot and dry, and a round rt ! spot In
either cheek glowed and paled Inter-
mittently.

"I am glad I didn’t know," she con-
tinued; "there are some things one
cannot forgive, and I might have
spoken bitterly. Now I can always re-
member tha* I never said a harsh
word to him. even when I was most
sorely tried. I'm glad of that— very
glad." ,

She spoke in the tone of quiet rem
iniscence in which one reviews one’s
past attitude to the dead, after the
first poignancy of grief Is o»er.

"But he will come back," I said.
"Think how many times he has left
you before."
"He will not come bnck."
The finality of her voice precluded

a reply, and after a long silence 1
suggested that she lie down and try
to sleep, and I would do likewise. She
agreed docilely enough, and I threw
myself upon the bed beside her, and
in a few moments was sound asleep.
I slept heavily, for 1 was very' tired,
but it seemed scarcely a moment until
I heard h *r call me.

"Yes,” I cr;ed, alarmed; "what
Is It?"

Mrs. Graham, fully dressed and
with a lighted candle In her hand,
stood beside the bed, a shawl around
her shoulders and another over her
arm.

"I am going out," she said. "Come."
"Going out?” I repeated, parrot-llke,

being still dazed with sleep.

"G« g down to the edge of the wa-
ter to meet him. It Is calling me— at
last "the ocean calls me, and I'm going.

Will you come?"
"Wait until morning; we can sea

nothing in the dark."
"It is^awn." she replied, raising the

shade. "At last the night haa gone."
Off at the edge of the horizon was

a broad streak of pale gray, aid. while
the stars still shone, they were fading
fast.

„ (TO BE CONTINUED.)

tflMORDMARY INCREASE II

FARM LANDS.

“SOUTH!
MIQI

LRN ALBERTA IS
ITY GOOD COUNTRY."

No trohger or better evidence can
he given of the merits of a country
than that which comes from the testi-
mony of the settler who has deter-
mined to succeed. This is why we
reproduce the following letter, which
speaks for itself. These people were in-
duced to go to Western Canada
through the solicitation of a Canadian
Government agent, who secured for
them the low railway rates.
"Carmangay, Alta., Canada, 12-15-'08.
"Mr. C. J. Broughton, Canadian Gov-

ernment Agency, 135 Adams Street,
Chicago: We had audacity enough to
tackle the proposition of buying four
sections of land in Southern Alberta,
thirty miles east of Clairsholm and
heading up on the Little Bow, and our
two boys each got a homestead ad-
joining. We fenced three sections and
the two homesteads, and built a house,
barn, corrals and granary, and have
since enlarged some of these build-
ings. We have broken 200 acres of
land, which has been sowed to oats
and wheat. During the severe winter
of two years ago the winter wheat
killed out somewhat, and our crop
yielded only ten bushels to the acre,
but the spring wheat went 24 bushels
to the acre. In this country wc must
be prepared for storms and cold, at
times 20 to 30 below zero, yet on the
whole the winters are mild; and while
there are exceptional crops, it is fair
to say that the average farmer can
depend on having a yield In average
years of from 20 to 25 bushels to the
acre for spring wheat; and winter
wheat In our Immediate neighborhood
yields from 25 to 30 bushels to the
acre on the average.
We have now quite a bunch of

horses, over 50 In all, about 350 sheep,
after having sold 140 for mutton this
fall. We have 20 head of pure bred
registered Shropshire, which are
worth $20 each. The average price
received for mutton sheep was $5.00
and a little over. Pork brings 5 and
6 cents a pound. We have about 30
aead of cattle on our ranch now,
and last winter they picked their en-
tire living from our pasture, running
to the straw stacks for shelter at night.
"The Increase ofland values has

been extraordinary. Our land four
years ago cost us a little less than
$6.00 an acre. We have sold one sec-
tion for $15.00, but we would not sell
any more for loss than $25.00 per acre,
as we expect the railroad within four
miles of our ranch within the next 18
months. Southern Alberta of West-
ern Canada Is a ml :hty good country
for any man or woman who loves outdoor
life, and who wants to get good re-
turns for their labor and investment.
"We have been pleased with our

treatment, from the Canadian Govern-
ment. and can heartily commend South-
ern Alberta as a oplendld country In
which to locate.
"Yours very truly,
(Signed)

: "JAMES S. AINSLIE AND SONS.”

WHEN HE CHANGED HIS MIND.

A Fatal Breath.
Brookton (with atatistlcal bent) —

Do you know, old man. I’ve just been
reading up a lot of statistics on pres-
ent-day mortality, and I have learned
some remarkable things. Why, every
time I breathe a man dies!
Brockton (comprehendlngly) — By

the great autofumes! Then why in
the name of the census don't you chew
cloves?

How’s This?
W* offer One Hundred Dollar* Rew*rd for say

cm* of CeUrrti ibai cannot b« cured by HsU1*
Oetenb Cure.

" F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undereUmrd. have known F. J. Cheney

for the lut 15 yeare. and believe him perfectly hon-
orable In all bualneee transaction* and financially
able to carry out any obligations made by hls Ann

Waldino. Kisnan A Ma*vin.
Wholesale Druitglsu. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, aettnz
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaw* of the
system. Testimonials sent tree. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Dnuntisu.
Take Hell s Family Pills for constipation.

Announcement
Seemed to

About
Make a

New Cook
Difference.

ffl'

V
Bea'

Two prosperous business men met
on a Broadway local, says the New
York Times.
"Howfiy do, old man, haven’t seen

you In an age. How’s Mrs. Dayton?"
Fine and dandy. Brown; and how

are you and the madam?"
"Mrs. Brown and your humble ser-

vant are both well, but by Jove, our
health would improve If we saw the
Joseph P. Daytons ringing our door
bell."

"Yes, yes, I admit we’ve been re-
miss. Mrs. D. and I both speak of
you so often and reproach ourselves
for our neglect. It’s been fully a year
since we dined with you.”
"You’re shy a few months, but we’ll

let that pass. Suppose you come over
to dinner one night next week."
"Really, I can't just say. I think I

heard Mrs. Dayton say something
about next week being all taken up,
and—"
"Well, old man. here is my station;

better come; we've got a new cook;
she’s a dandy. Good night.”
"Why, yes. Brown, we'll make the

date over the ’phone," shouted Day-
ton, after Uie hurrying figure.

Camphor as Medicine.
As a medicine camphor Is Invaluable

If used judiciously. If six or ten drops
are taken on a lump of sugar when
sneezing starts, a bad cold In the head
can often be checked. This dose should
not be repeated closer than an hour
apart Be sure that It agree* with
you. — _ b* -  mi...

Prof. Muny on says: Cure a cold and
you prevent Consumption. Hls opin-
ion is now shared by the leading
physicians of the country, and the
wonderful cures that are being made
by Munyon's Cold Remedy have at-
tracted the attention of the whole
medical fraternity. These little sugar
pellets break up a cold In a few hours,
and almost universally prevent Bron-
chitis and Pneumonia.

There Is In man a higher than love
of happiness; he can do without hap-
piness, and Instead thereof find bless-

edness. — Carlyle.

1'ILKS CCKED IN « TO 14 DAYS-
amnio*) to ears anr rasa

e to 14 dajs <*r money refunded. Wo.

AteThe ruie in a prohibition
seems to be "bar none.”

Could’t Keep Track of Them.
Martin Littleton is one of a family

of 19 children, so they say, horn to a
heritage of poverty and pluck. When
he was a small lad down In Texas he
fell Into the creek one day and Mi-
chael, the next youngster brother, ran
whimpering to Littleton, the elder:
"Dad! Dad! Martin Is drowning!"
"Martin! Martin!” repeated the fa-

ther of 19. Then he turned dubiously
to hls wife.
"Nora." he Inquired anxiously, "havs

we a Martin?"— Denver Newa,. - .

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.
Ftor children teethlnf, softans the zums.mdooee la.
SsmiBsUon, sUsy* pel*. curs* wind ooUn. MosbotUs.

A happy medium ought
good at a spiritual seance.

You might say
‘Certainly knot."

wedding.

OLblc

j|en,c4uA/

i2ue&tLoU'
“Do you know of any woman who ever received any

benefit from taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound? ”

If any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, slie will be
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in
this country where women cannot be found who have been
restored to health by this famous old remedv, made
exclusively from a iimple formula of roots and hems.

During the past 30 years we have published thousands
of letters from these grateful women who have been cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and never
in all that time have we published a testimonial without
the writer’s special permission. Never have we knowingly
published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine.
Here is one just rec jived a few days ago. If anyone doubts
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman’s experi-
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound write
and ask her.

Hounton, Texas.— M When I first began taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound I was a total wreck. I had been
sick for three years with female troubles, chronic dyspepsia,
and a liver trouble. I had tried several doctor’s medicines, but
nothing aid me any good.

“ For three years I lived on medicines and thought I would
never get well, when I read an advertisment of Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and was advised to try it.

44 My husband got me one bottle of the Compound, and It did
me so much good I continued its use. I am now a well woman
and enjoy the best of health.

44 1 advise all women suffering from such troubles to give
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial. They won’t
regret it, for it will surely cure you.” — Mrs. Bessie L. Hicks,
819 Cleveland St., Houston.

Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely
not to give such a medicine as this a trial. Why should it
not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Hicks.

Sloan’s Liniment is the best remedy for sprains
and bruises.

It quiets the pain at once, and can be applied to the

tenderest part “without hurting because it doesn’t need
to be rubbed — all you have to do is to lay it on
lightly. It is a powerful preparation and penetrates
instantly — relieves any inflammation and congestion,
and reduces the swelling.

Sloan’s
Liniment

is an excellent antiseptic and genn
killer — heals cuts, bums, wounds andKuici — Hems Luis, uuius, wuuuus am*
contusions, and will draw the poison-
from sting of poisonous insects.

Price, 254%, 50c., and $1.00.

Dr. Ear! S. Sloan, Boston, Mass^ UJ5A.
Sloan's book on hor— . cattle, sheep i poultry i

to make

COLT DISTEMPER .

lied tstt eeaUf. The sick ere cared, mm) aW "Olre '

or la feed. Acte oa the Mood eed expel

MEDICAL OO.. a

ONION SEED tt.£

The more a girl smile* the lees the

Her Sslzer's catalog page lag. |

rowers of onion and vegetable!
in the world. Big catalog free: Or. I

j send 10c in sUrope end receive catalog and
kernels each of onions, carrots, celery, [

shea tsoo each lettuce, rutabaga, tur ,
n*P». too parsley, too tomatoes, too melons,

I tsoo charming flower seeds, in all 10,000 1
karnels, easily worth St.00 of any man's I
money. Or. send tOo and ore will add one|
Dkg. of Earliest Peep O'Day S erect Corn.

IA12E1 SEED CO., Be* W, La Creme. Wle. j

DR. McINTOBH celebrated

NATURAL UTERINE
SUPPORTER

give* Immediate relief. Bold ky ell ea
meat dealers and leading d ruggieu In :

“aKaaiTfcisfimtfrs
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rmJ.T. WOODS,U PHYSICIAN AND SURGION.

Office in the Staflen-Morkel block. nome.>jatje
Residence on Congdon street.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

l Telephone 114.

EFFECTIVE RECIPE.

Kidney, Bladder And
Rheumatism Medicine For Readers.

Here Ip * simple home made mixture
At given by an eminent authority on
kidney diseases, who makes the state
merit that it will relieve almost any • a*e

! of kidney tro-.iide if taken before tin*
| stage of Bright’* disease, He state*

that rurh symptoms as lame back, pain
in the side, frequent desire to urinate,

H. O. pL’HU. . K. V. CHASE.

BUSH <V CHASE,
PHYSICIANS AND SCKUBONH.

Offices in the Freoman-Oummings block.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

L.STEOKR,

DENTIST.

O|0cc— Kt'inpr^itiik Block,
' ^’CHELaAA, - MICUICAK.

Phone- -Office, 82, 2r;

I AMES 8. OUKMAN.

^ LAW OFFICK.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich

/TURNBULL & W1TUKRELL,1 ATTORNEYS at law.

B. B. Turnbull. 11. D. Witberell.
CHELSEA, MICH.

colored urination are readily overcome
Here is the reel; e. Try It.
Fluid extrac t dandelion, one half

, ' unce; compound kargoo once ounce.
> Compound syrup Sarsaparilla, three.
| ounce*. Take a tea*|>oouful after e-.cli
meal and at bedtime.
These Ingredient* are all harmless anti

t, . 0., ! easily mixed at home by shaking well in
KCTiJence.8i.3r I. T|l|, m,IlurJ, ,,a9 t !iecull,r

healing and sootlnng t ffect upon the
entire kidney and urinary structure, and
often overcomes the worst form* of
rheumatism in just a little w hile. Thl

^•^Jmlxture Is -aid to remove all blood dir
"tthiere and cure rheumatism bv forcing

OT1VEKS A KALMBAC’UO Attoknkysat-Law
Ueneral Law practice in all courts No
tary Public in the office. Phone 63.

Office in Kenipf Bank Block.
Cbblua, - Mich.

(7 A. MAPE8,

FONERAL DIRECTOR AID EMBALMER.

FINE FUNERAL FURKISHINOS,
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

I>AKKJSK 4 BECKWITH,

the kidneys to tilter and strain from the
blood and system all uric acid and foul
decomposed waste matter, which cause
the affiictinn. Try it If you aren’t well.
Save the prescription.

Beal Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Llle and Fire Insurance
Office In Hatch- Durand block.

W. DANIELS,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For informa-
tion All st . be Standard-Herald office.
or address Gregory, Mich., r. f. d. 2.
Phone connections. Auction bills and
in cup furnished free.

n d. me;: it hew,
I • LICENSED Al'CTIONKKR.
Bell ’Phone G2, Manchester. Mich.
Dates made at this office.

The Lion and the Mouse.

With enriched vigor, “The Lion and
the Mouse” will be seen at the New
Whitney theatre on Monday. February H.

Henry B. Harris is said to have left no
detail unfinished in his sa^cme effort
to present Charles Klein's greatest
drama with exacting termination#. Mr.

Harris has taken advantage of the op-

portunity to choose the better players

from the two companies for their respcc-

live roles in the company to be seen in

Ann Arbor, a fact which should insure a

thorough interpretation of each part.

The seat sale opens Friday morning at
10 o'clock.

’Twas A Glorious Victory.
There'* rejoicing In Fedors, Term. A

raau’s lib* ha* been i*sve(t, and now J'r.
King’* New Discovery l* the talk of the
town for curing (.’. V. Pepper of -deadly
lung hemorrhages. “I could not work
nor get shout," be write*, “and the
doctor* did me no good, but. after u*ing

'I’he Boston Poultry Company,
who have made a business of buying,

dressing and shipping poultry at
Stock bridge for the jmst three or
four years, are packing up ami
moving to Ionia.

The Uutrd of education at Ann
Arl»or held a special meeting Mon-
day night and’^selected Prof. I). W.
Springer, o! the commercial depart-

ment. as acting principal for the re-

mainder of the year.

The stamp collection of John F.
Slarr, of Cold water, was of the
highest value of any in this section.

The collection contained b0,000 and

was sold to a Chicago agency for
 l.ooo. Several individual stamps
brought as high as $40.

Dean Hutchins of the law depart-

ment on Monday warned students
in his department from celebrating

the end of the semester examination

by drinking. Three students had

already been expelled, he told them,

fur drill king.

I he North vilk* Record tells about

a strange lady with an eye for busi-
ness that struck their town recently.

She purchased six aprons for $1.25

at a bargain sale and went about
selling them, together with a little

hard luck story, at fifty ceuts each.

She liad no trouble selling them.

The Pasteur institute has deter-
milred that the strange dog which

was shot the first of last week by
l ln 'inns Knight, a farmer of Pitts-

field township, had the rabies. The
dog had bitten a number of other
d"gs and a few cattle, but so far as

learned no person had been bitten.

The furniture for the federal
building at Ann Arbor has Urn se-
lected and is to be in keeping with
the beautiful structure that is being

erected for the use of the postofticb

department in that -city. The fur-
niture is made from plans furnished

especially for the postoflice depart-

ment by the government.

Not in years have there been so

many inmates in the Jackson county

bouse as this winter. There are sixty-

one altogether, thirteen of whom
have been sent there since the first of

The house is so filled
that it will be difficult to afford Ac-

commodations to any more. At
present they are sleeping asjjmuny as

six in a room.

fine day lust week Charles Dyer's

little son Jerome while in school had

some small caps for a toy pistol in

hi? pocket. In some manner the lad

in sitting down in his seat ignited

the caps and he was enveloped in a

The Aral Yna» was a gardenar. ww
aru told. Certain It Is that the flfat
men were tlllera of the eoll, after they
oeasej to be wandering warrpxra.
That Is where we gat our lova of aw*
lure, declaraa a wrltar In tha Kansas
Cttjr Journal. That is why ws build
park* and have flower* clambering
sbout our premises. That Is why wa
are strangely at peace whan wa gat
out Into the mountalna and lose our-
selves among the fragrant woods.
Thnt U why we loathe at times the
smell of paint that la on civilisation
and long for the perfume of tha Ufa
that Is close to the green leaves and
the wild flowers. That Is why we are
so happy when we camp out and why
we are so reluctant to return. That Is
why our earliest recollections of the
“old farm" are the sweetest and tan-
derest of our lives. That Is why we
crack a Joke at the “simple life" and
hack to nature" and all that — when
somebody Is around — and why we
know, hway down In our hearta, that
the simple life is the life most worth
living and that we cannot get close
to anything sweeter or purer than na-
ture. "Mother" Nature, whose sons
and daughter0 we are, from whom we
may wander .ar, but to whom we re-
turn as prodigals, finding the prodi-
gal's welcome and the prodigal's
peace..

ckird urs""'k“' Tlt* '-‘w
work Strain” For weak, sure or <ii- teacher. Miss I biker, grabbed aiid

OLIVE LODGE, NO. 156, F. & A. M.

•eased Jims*, coughs and colds, hemor carried him to the water pail where
rhages, hay fever, lagrippe, asthma or1,, , ,, . . ...
*n\- bronchial affection it stands nn- Lb*' hid s burning clothing were soon
rivaled. Price 50c. and $1.00. 1 rial [ettiuguiBhed. The unusual acci

Regular meeting* for 1900 are as fol- h'dlle free. Sold and guarifotced by* ---- tan X - .. ..... • « V T-l I II \

loirs: Jan. .V Feb. 2, Mar. 2. 30, May 4 Fenn A: Vogel and Freeman A CumY a 1 Oft V .. I rv • a t AJune 1,29, July 27. Aug. 24, Sept.' *28!
Oct. 26, Nov. 23; annual meeting
and election of officers, Dec. 21. St.
John’s Day, Jane 24— Dec. 27. Visiting
Brothers welcome.

E.J. Whipple, W.M.
C. W. Maroney, Sec.

in lug* Co.

DETROIT
Headquarters lor
Michigan People

The Boy and His Dad.
"Y who ha* the ‘brotherly Inter-
1 ' f.-t'.u r is lucky* Sotiietinn s

! d • ° not sei ni to have mot h
n with hls father and It will
1 : s tusk to dl8C0 Vt r ? n
h they r an do to1

•minoes, chess, real the
• ir anything to give a kbnl.e
•thy.

c r s i) y

yzr.^,-1

the ,-••.1

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

A uouciN run tus u uj»
roiomi ruh^it seu ti ss

MT Strictly modern and uptodei# hotel
centrally located,- in the vrery

heart of tha retail shopping district of
Detroit, comer Griswold and Grand
Kiver Av<a only one block from
V/oqtwA'Are. Jefferson, Third and
Fourteenth cars pass by the house.
When yon visit Detroit stop at the

OrJawoid House,

KTROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
you to write for It* new cats-
It solt solielts inv<*Uaatiou ami com-

- nom any HUuMipolnL It jruar-

II. 1 ’resident.
St.. Detroit,

A.. Prtnelnal. W.
Offlee address 14

What a Heap of Happinetoi it Would
Bring to Chelaea Home*.

Hard to do housework witli an aching
back.

Bring* your hours of inl*ery at M.ur**

or at work.

If women only knew the cause— that
Backache pains come from sick kid

neys.

Twotild *ave much needles* woe.
Doan's Kidney PUUcure sick kidneys.
Mr*.* James Colder, 422 Hill street,

Ann Arbor, Mich., wiys: “Whenever I

bear anyone complaining of kidney
trouble, 1 advise them louse Doan’s Kid-

ney Pills. About three years ago l,was

suddenly afflicted with au attack of&hl*

complaint and was forced to take to my
bed. The pains in ray back were almost
uni earable and often radiated through

out my body. The kidney secretions
were also too frequent In action and
daring pmsages pained me Intensely.
The doctor* did but help me, and having

heard Duao’e Kidney Pills so highly
spoken of, I procured a box and started
taking them. I Uiproved steadily and

thout a alt

(b ut caused considerable excitement,

and both pupils and teacher were
frightened. — Fowlervillo Standard.

During a severe windstorm. Miss

Uikena Ileiss, about 38 years old
living eight miles northwest o
Monroe, went into the barnyard t<

close a door which had been blown
open by a heavy, wind. On the wav-
out she was attacked by a vicious
hull in the yard, which knocked her

down and trampled on her. _ Her
screams drew her shepherd dug
her assistance, and while the dug
drove ofl- the bull, she crawled to her

home. She was so severely injurei
that death ensued later.

Residents of various places have

just found out tl at they have bet

miss who declared herself Miss M<
Donald, a maker of rare laces,
native of Scotland, hard preesed

NHEftEN^ «*OVff*OF $OIL.

Characteristiiristh That Is ths Mart
ly Plants In Mortafa.

Order.

Nazi mo va and The Gray Gowb.

Whatever may be said of “The Comet"
ha* eaiiHed much discussion, It provides

Mme. Xa/.imova with an opportunity to

display her originality in one detail
which— strange tlmagh it may seem
form* an eHseiitial factor in the play.

Mine. Nazimova has always prided her-

self on her ability to convey to her audi-

ence a db tinet impression of which she

conceived to be the psychical aspect of

thi- character she portrayed, no matter
how unlike herself such a character she

portrayed, np matter how unlike herself,

it is almost incredible that the seemingly

tall, lithe liguro that glides with sinuous

grace through the role of “The Comet"
can be the same small, childish Nazimova

who recently played the part of Nora in

A Doll’s House."

This remarkable effect is produced
say her management by the long, cling-
ing gown she wears. * One spectator,
who sat through “The Comet" afterward

gave her opinion that the gown “fairly
acted." It is made of closely woven
material, cut and fitted in such a way
that it follow* the wearer's form with
every slightest movement. Mme. Nazi-
mova has rehearsed with her dress until

it now seems a vital part of her, doing

her bidding with as much certainty as
though it had life.

This may appear a trillo far fetched to

those who have pot seen the actress in
this part, but it is a fact, and, most re-
markable of all, the folds of the gown do
not merely drop into some desired place

but,r.ither,do they appear to sink to the

desired spot whore it is desired they
should rest. It is the player's iuteution

that the somberness < f her garb shall
convey to the eye much of the meaning

of the character of the woman she itn-

Vorsonatefi. And she means it to be
clearly understood that she is tall, al-

though nature has not so made her. So,

with art, she brings into the play, the

long clinging gown which she stretches
out before her as sho stands, and while
she is seated. Illusion! Yes, complete-

ly so, and the Interesting part of It is

that tho player compels you to believe
oven though you know it is not what
it seems. At the Now Whitney Theatre,
Ann Arbor, Saturday, February Qth.

“Dr. ThouiA*’ Eeleoirlc Oil 1* the b^st
remedy for that often fatal disease—
croup. Has been used with success In
'ur fa m IK for eight years,”— Mrs. L
Whlteacre, Buffalo, N.Y.

Greek Architecture.
It I* UKinniuhing Hint students of
1 <T literature und Creek thought

h- old not be definitely trained in the
tiiuw ledge of Greek architecture. He
•'ho knows only tin* literary expres-
•den uf ancient Greece, great as that
i n. knows hut one half of the achieve-
" " ' " "'li- siitirctnc Caucasian
mi 'd. •-The Builder.

I STATE OP M
asw.ss. At »
aM County pf
OfBce, In the Cii

of WMbt*

Office, In the City irf Ann Arbor,*
•f February *** W o** <
hundred and aloof . -

dmliih»ttsttoft «»f «nW] Satats I

of Aun
Present,
In the

Wheeler, d

Inf that sdrolntetratmn (*s«ta.*uu be ...
ed to JsmesS. Gorman, or some oiht r iuliaW
gsrson. sadJEAl appraWfes jidosBiiulrei.KK'rr

irlsiSSsacd, that the «th d*t of Mmiarr,
next, at am o’clock in the foreouph, at
Probate 0«cc. be appointed Jor besrlriK snid
niKVtPU* v y *’ . *

And it is further oekriMl, that s espy of thl*
filer be published three auocesslve week* un-

.Jous to wld time of Martnj, lo tl» (XmIm*
HUndard. a m wapaper prtnSed and clrculatln*
In said Ounty pi W ashtenffW.i anaK-iiBw.

EMOKY Ri L1LAND,
(A true copy) Jud^c of Pntbatr .
Dohcah 0. DtiNBOAR, Keglaler. «

Turn Hull A Witberell, Attorney*.
11007

Commissioners Notice.

STATE OF MICHIOAN. Ooupty of Wh*Un
naw. The undsraUrnial having t*<«<n npiMdnM
by tho Protiate Court for said Osunty, tv»innil».
*foner* to receive, examine and Sdjusf allelaiiiii
and demand* of all person* iiiraln*i ib«
i-siate of Mary R. Clark, late of aald oouiity,
deceaiMHl. hereby give notice that four ninnibi
from dateare allowed, by orderof said PrdMite
Court, f«*r creditors to present their elaimii
ajrHliiBt the estate of aald deceased, and ihut ihev
will meet ai the of 'I urnliull A W’liherHi,
In the vtllaire of Chelsea, in aald county, <>m ih«
lird day of April, und on the Hrd d^ of 
May. next, at ten o’clock a. m. of each of 1
Huid days, to receive, eiainlne and adjust sslii*
claims.
Dated. Fehrusry 3rd. 1900.

HOWARD GORMAN.
C. K. WIIITAKRK,JO - ('ommiasioners.

Probate Order.

High Grade Goffete at a Popular Price

20c (he lb. Sold Everywhere.
rr

A Goethe Cclclr :*'cn.
The hundredth a.iuiveisary of the

death of Fran Ret. the
Goe:he, was celebrated at QjS^kfort-
on the Main. A numb r of thu sulmlr-
wrs of the |>oet met at the <}o"the
house, where a model uf a ponument
if Frau Rat by the v.-eP known sculp-
tor Herr Josef Kowar^k wa» on exhi-
bition. Frau Rat’s gj-rve in Peter's
:emetery was covered with flowers. —
'terllner Lokal-Anzil^er. • ’

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MARKS

For a mild- easy *e»ldn of the bowel*
a smgle d»*e of Doan’s Regnlet* i-
enmigh. Treatment cure* Ijabltunl con
stipstlnn. 25 cent* a box; A»k ynu«
druggist for them.

Dcsigns
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone wnrHng r sketch and description msy
qnlokly ssrennin our opinion free whether an
invent ii >11 in prohnhljr patentable, Communlcn.
UoiiBRirictlyeotifldeutUI. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent tree. Oldest nueney for Keen ring patent it.

I'nients taken throuuh Mutm A Co. recelws
tp-. lul noflcr, without chRnte, In the

STATE OF MICHIOAN. Ununty of W*»kte-
naw. a*. At a session of the Probate Court for
said (.ounty of Washtenaw, held at the ProhHte
Office. In the City of Ann Arbor, <>u the 27 th day
of January, in the year one thousand nine
htindn-d and nine.
Present, Emory E Leland, Judge of Ifrolwie.
In the matter of the estate o! Luciiu

White. dcHtMised.
On reading and fllitur the duly veriiled

petition of Ham-iel H. Voetrcdinir, creditor,
praying that ailminlstrutlon of wild estate may
In* grunted to Hu tout 1 H. Voe>;edmg or wmin
other hiiII utile and that u|iprulser. nti<l
oommlwdoner* be tppoi ted. *

It is ordered, thm the Slnl day of Pot<nisry
next, at ten o'clock loathe forenoon, ut Mid
Probate office, be appointed for hearina aaldpetition. ' x
And it I* further ordered, rhft u copy of tbit

order be puhllshed three *dfay“Muye -weekl
prevlott* to wild time of hearing. In tdoAhelse*
Standard, a newspaper prliiicd and (Tu
eulatlng In wild Oouiity of Washtenaw.

EMORY h. LRLAN1),
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.
DoKCA* 0. Donkoan, Register. -.M

1

Scientific American*
A handsomely llluntrstsd weekly. I.nrcest dr-
rulation of any setenilSc journal. Terms, f3 a

Little Whaletore New Taken.
The amount of whalebone taken nn

nuully doe* not now mu* h exceed 25.-

year; four months, fL Hold by all newsdealers.

MUNNiCo*,"B~***''New York
Branch OfRoe. <25 F 8t- Waahluuton. D. C.

DUO pounds. The largest part of this
1* taken by tho wKaies Balling out of
ports on the Pacific coast A few
years ago the amount tal^n was a*
much as 500,000 pounds annually.

Seared With A Hot Iron
Or scalded by overturned keitlr — cut

with a knife— bruised by slammed dour
— Injured by gun or iu any other way —
the tiling needed at one* Is Bm-kleii'e
Arnica Salve to subdue luflamnintiuu and
kill the pain. It’s earth'* supreme
healer, lufxlliide for boll*, ulcer-, lever
sore*, eczema and pile*. Jffc. ut Fi nn
it Vogel and Frei mau & Cwiiming* Co

Travelers
SAILWAY OOTME

J1S Dearborn St.. Chicago.

Chelsea Greenhouses

INDIGESTION ENDS.

Misery From Your Di*ordered Stomach
Goe* In Five Minutes.

Flo%eCut Mowers,
Potted Plants,
Funeral Designs.

ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 103—2-1, l-s. > Florist

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson. CheUnt, Ann Arbor,

Ypgilantl and Detroit.

LIMITED CARR
East bound, 7:42 am 1:42 pm 4:27 pm
West bound, 9:46 am 2:46 pm 5:45 pm

LOCAL CARR.
East bound -0:30 am; 8:40am, and every
two hours to 8:40 pm; also 10:10 pm.
To Ypsilanti only, 11:55.

West bonnd— 0:44 am; 7:50 am, and every
two hours to 11:50 pm.

Cara connect at Ypsilanti for Saline
and at Wayne for Plymouth and North-
ville.

I Silvers* Kalmlwob, Attorney*.

Probate Order.

! STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
j tfimw. nh. At * session of tbc-ProUiUO Court
| for said County of Washtenaw, held ut the
i Probate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor. no
‘ the -7ih day of January In the year one
thoiiHuiid nine hundred and nine

Present, Emory E.-lieland, Judge of Probate.
In the mailer of the e«tutc of Richard

Wheeler, deceased.
On reading nip! tiling the petitiim of William

Wheeler, exeetirorot said eatnte, praying that
be may he liecnscd to sell eertiiio real I'Siate
described therein at private wile Dw the pur-
pose of paying legac , mid diatrihutio* mid
expense* of administration.
Disordered that the llhli day of February

next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at slald
Probate Office, be apiiointcil for bearing sliklpetition. '

And it Is further ordered, that a copy of tbi>4
order be putdlshed three aticcesslve week* pn-
Ivoiib to said time of bearing, In the Chelsea
Standard, u newspaper pri mi'll and cir-
culating In said county of Washtenaw.

EMORY E. 1. ELAND,
l A true copy.] Judge of Probate,

C 6o.» ------

kmmm
Jackson, Michigan.

Doiu ahC Du.nboan. Register.

Sliver* A Kalmlmeh, Attorneys.
10H67

Commissioners' Notice.

Thursday, Feb. 11,

MARIE CAHILL

STATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Waahti
naw. The undersigned having I teen uppolutH
Ly the Preloite Court for said eounty ismitulf
Blotters to recolve. examine and adjust si
claims and demands of all person* again*' th
estate of J«itan Killiner, late of mild count;
deceased, hereby give notice that four month
from date ore allowed, by order of said Pmlmt
Court, for cnslitors to pypsent their claim
against the estate of saiy deceased, and thu
they will meet at the office of Joh
Kulmbueh' Chelsea, Mieblgun. in aald count
on the 5th day of Munch, and on the, 5t
day of May, next, at, ten o’clock a. ni. <
each of said days, to receive, cxamlns uud a<
Just said claims.
Dated, January 6, 10"».

V riEoKOi: Reck with,
Vo. C. Buhkhart.-c Commissioner*.

'
In her ne w Mihsical Play

The Boys

and Betty
Direct from Wallkck’a
'Pheater, New York.

Prices, 50c to $2.00

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waabt
naw, ss. At a session of the Probate Court fi
said County of Washtenaw, held at the 1’roba
Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, on the IKtb di
«»f January, in the year one thousand nil
hundred und nine
Present, Emory E. Letand, Judg,- of Prrtbai
In the matter of the estate of Christll

Blseniao. deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition of Wm. »

Klseman, executor of said estate, praying tb
he may be licensed to mortgage eortsl" re
estate described therein for tho purpose
paying debts.

It Is ordered, that the 13th day of Feb rum
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at sa
I rebate Office, be appointed for bearing sa
petition.

And it is lurther ordered, that a oopj-of tli

order be published three successive weeks pr
vlous to said time of bearing, In the (beU
Standard, a newspaper printed and ••

laiing in said (\»uuty of Washtenaw.. EMORY E. I.RLAND,
( A true odby ) Judge iif Pridwte

as 0 Donroam, Register. ^

You chii eat anything your stoinach
crave,, wiiliimt I ear ol a case of Indl-

very cleverly swindled by u duinty “r dyspepsia, or that your food
* - * "ill leiuient «r sour ou your stomach If

am todnv wltht sign of kiduey

for The Chelsea Standard
'tUfae

dealers. Price 50 ceuts.
Go., Buffalo, N ew York,
Ihe United Slates.

the name— Doan’s— and

you will o< codonally take n liuie Dla
I'eusin alter eating,

^ "tir me., L w ill last <* good, and any-
1 hli'g \ on e^t w ill be digested; untiring

fundff rmU very defiroiiR uf returning 'n,, lerme t orMurn Into acid or poisou
to her nutive land? Mies McDonald which can*. * belching.
...tl , _ , . diz/.ih r*. a leelmg ul Inline** Hfler eat-
Ilitt.Hl I rum one to imotlicr, eucli *n'.', nausea. Imllgestl'tn (like a lump
time with a clever- slorv ol intro- ) biiiou-i.e—, heart

duction, showed her laces and even

the designs from which she said they

Mere made. Fabulous prices were
quoted but in each 'iusiance a
“reasonable” price was accepted.
The buyers have now discovered that

they bought ordinary shop lace at

many times its value even at the
“reasonable’' prices.

Heavy, impure blood make* a muddy
pimply complexion, headache*, nausea,
indigestion. Thin blood makes you
weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters makes the blood rich, red, pare—
restores perfect health.

burn, water hrairii, pain In •imnach and
intesilm * nr other symphon*.
Headaches I mm the stomach are ah-

R'dutHy unknown where thl* i-fT.-ctlve
rented) i* used. Dup^pHlu teallv dues
all the work of a healthy stomach li
digests vciur meal* when your Htoinxeh
can’t. Each irlangule will dlge*t all
the food yon ran eat and le**ve nothing
to ferment nr sour.

Get a large 50 cent care of Pape’s
Diapepsin from yonr ilrugglm and surt
taking today and by tomorrow you will
aeitially brag al..»ur your healthy, Mrong
stomach, for yon then can eat anythtiig
and everything you want wlumul the
slightest discomfort or misery, and every
particle of Impurity and gas that is to
your stomach and Intestine* I* going to
be carried away without the use of
laxatives or any other aaalstaoce.


